
Serving the State 
University of Iowa 

Campus and 
Iowa City 

The ~ther 

Cooler aDeI ,loud, with 
hlehl in the h~h 40's and 
low 50'11. 

With two or thr~ fewer years 
of schooling than the U.S. high 
school graduate, the Russian 
"ten-year school" graduate has 
a much better grounding In sci
ence and mathematics, Homer L. 
Dodge, one-time Iowa physicist 
and presldcnt-em~ritus of Ver
mont's Norwich College" said 
Thursday at the State University 
of'lowa. 

His topic at a Physics 00110-
quia was "Scientitic and Engi
neerlqg ~'llion In Russia: ~ 
Challenge 'ftf' America." . 

"Based on a clear understand
Ing 01 the crucis 1 role of the sci
entist and the engineer in the 
development of economic and 
millt~y power,' the 'ten~year 
schoo'/' \>tI USSR gives the. 
pros~btlli 1entist six years ' of 
bloloiY, five years . ot physics, 
four yesrs ot chemistry and 
mathematics,'" Dodge said. 

Information One-Sldeel 
Russia teaches the social sci

ences, languag~ and literature 
as tools of "indoctrination In 
Marxist lind Leninist dogma and 
thus gives inadequate and otten 
one-sided preparation in these 
areal, he observed. 

Reporting on higher education 
In Russia, he called the new Uni
versity of Moscow one of the 
,haJJ-dozen finest educational 
plants in the world. 

"Visiting one.room of this uni
versity each day, it would take 
a person 60 years to see every 
room," he pointed out. 

Dodge said that government 
standardization makes all the 
educational institutions m u c h 
alike. "If you've seert one So
viet technical institute or teach
er's college, you've seen them 
all," he obsl1l've,d. 
., NOtlng !.hat JeWc'c than hali Of 
aU tale\lted American high 
schoql' students comple-te their 
!lducation for , professional ea
reers, he said that very few gitt
ed RUSBian students fail to com
plete higher education. 

Scholarhlps to 90 Per Oent 
State scholarships were pro

vided for M per cent of the stu
dents In the Institutions he visit-
ed, he said. . 

"Unless drastic changes are 
made in American education, ttie 
world leadership in science and 
engineering Is likely to pass to 
Russia. For Instance, they gradu
ated 50,000 engineers in 1954 
while we graduated only 22,000," 
the science educator reported. 

He found Russian students 
more "misinformed" than "un
informed" about the United 
States. Their views about the 
country are more appropriate to 
~n Amerka of 50' years ago, he 
obserVed. ' 

Dodge was a graduqte student 
~nd Liacher In the SUI Physics 
Departmcnt lrom 1910 until 
1919. 

Mac Replies · 
To Pe~ligon 

NEW YORK (R') - Gen. Dou!!· 
las MacArthur said Thursday he 
was bound by the World War II 
Yalta concessions, although he 
would lIave opposed . them had 
he had ' an opportunity. 
: Said the wartime Pacific com

mander iJi a statement relating 
to long secret- Pentagon records 
on Yalta ; _ 

"l'repeat, had my ,<iews be.n 
r.equested concerning the secret 
agreements bearing upon Rus,
sia's entranee into the Pacific 
war, I would have oPP9sed them 
as fantastic." 

MacArthur freely admitted he 
advocated Russia's entry Into 
the Pacific War at its very out
let. But be .aid he never re
peated Iille recommendation prior 
to Yalta. 

AlLer Yalta, he declared, be 
was bound by the deeisions made 
there to bring Russia into ~he 
wa" even though they were un
palatable to him. ~acArthur 
went on: 

"The attempt to interpret' any 
statement, I may have mad~ in 
tbe oourse 01. ~uch post-Yilita 
discussions as rjlflectinil my pre
Xalfa vi~ws and c0r,victlons is 
wbolly unwarranted .... 

Homer L. Dodge 
Former SUl instrllctor 

Slain Boy's 
Jeans Found 

r 
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By CLAREN DALE 

Three candidates for the Iowa 
City Council flayed the pre.>ent 
city government and City Mana
ger Peter F. Roan in presenting 
Iheir platforms- befoTe the Nun
Partisan Taxpayer League 
(NPTL) Thursday night at Hen
ry Longfellow SellOoL 

A rorrn II I resolution was p:lssed 
unanimou~l)' QY the NPTL that 
they endorslI ~ Blodget, Glen 
Meek.<; lind ~II Chol>ek in their 
campaign tot' r.l ctlon to the 
council, NQY • • , 

Chopek 111M 11'1 his platform 
t!jot be inten(l~ to work for the 
dismIssal 01 ~PIlIl. He asserts 
that Roal\ls $12,'144 salarY is ex
cessive, · tllat l\apn is not com
petent tor per;pnal reasons, that 
Roan hall ac~pllshed very Ut
tie and tha~ t h,! people have lost 
conriden<:e 11\ Roall. 

Se.1I Joall Dthnillsal 
Blodg~tt sojd that he Intends 

to seek the alms ot the NPTL. 
The NPTL In Q resolution passed 
at their l1r~t ml-'etJng, said that 
one 01 their" at'/Jls wu ROln's 
dlsmis~BI. 

Meeks Bllie! that he wou.ld 
"make everr effort to restore 
('itv government to the people." 
Otherwise\ h'l ssld, his platform 
was "pretty much the same" as 
Blodgett's, 

"T believa in honest, eUiclent 
city govefnment," Blodiet! said. 
He marked the Council-Mana
ger AS!Qcialion'lI (CMA) method 
01 dealing with council candi
dates ai, ''Roan will do it ror you, 
vou won't hllYI,l. to qo anything." 

.1. 

(Dan,. r.wan Photo b, Jury 'ole,., 
)VENDY STRIEF, AI, D Mqjnes, was named Mis Perfect Pro

' file of 1955, Thunda bjeht .. t the lowa ·Memorlal (Jnlon. Model
Inr a. salt-and-pepper twe.~ molded sbeath dre • Wendy won 
over 77 other Profile Preview hOpeful. 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (/P)
Dr. Hugo Theorell, 52, crippled 
in both legs by polio, won the 
1955 Nobel Prizc In medicine 
Thur day for discoveries on the 
nature and action of oxidation 
rnzymcs. 

Arterward, he drank cham
pagne and told friends he would 
use the record cash prize
equlval nt to $36,720-to carry 
on his experimental research 
spd rcnt a lal'ce r opal·tmcnl. He 
is married and the tntller of 
three sons. 

Oxldatlon eniymes. also callcd 
ifreathfng erlz,yme', lire essential 
to living matter In helpini the 

,hlo' t. Til. Dall , I ...... 

LOS ANGELES - The healthy but underdo~ lown Hawkeyes ar
rived here by plane Thursday after~oon, and Coooh Fortst Eva
shevski caneeled a light workout tor Thu~sday night in prepara
tion for tonight's game with UCLA in the Los Angeles Memorial 
Stadium. 

Evy explained that with the workout in tbe eveninJl. the team 
would have had ,too long a day 
by the time practice was fin
Ished and tfley had returned to 
their hotel. The Bruins wenl 
through Baht exercise berQrc 
going Into sealuslon [or !he 
night. 

The game begins at 10:30 p.m. 
(Iowa TIme) and will be broad
cast over WHO, Des Moines, and 
WMT, KCRG, cedar Rapid be
ginning at 10:15 p.m. 

Phone ,Strike 
Called lor , 
Nexl Monday ' 

cells to burn oxygen-that Ls, to (The Dalb rowan hal ar-
bteathc. l!:nzymcs do their work More than 19,000 Northwest- ralll'ed with the A_lated Press 
rouihly by passing \In SUbstances ern Bell telephone employes In 
in a chemical chain reaction. five midwestern states are slated for .peela' coverlce of the rame 

Theorell heads the biochemis- to go on striAe Monday morning tonleht. Extended time on the 
try department ot the Nobel at 6 a.m. unless agreement Is telearlPhlc wire will allow The 
Mrdical Institute. reached by tht'n 011 a new con- DaUy Iowan &0 hve a eontPlete 

tract. 
lie said he regnrds the pro- story S turday mornJn,. Prt"-~ 

duction in pure crystalline form States ufrected by the strike time will be late, but the papers 
of his vital so-called yellow of the CIO Communications 
breathing enzyme as his most Workers of America will be Ne- will be delivered on time Satur-
important discovery. braska, Iowa, Minnesota and day mornlne.) 

North and South Dakota. 
He said he was at the moment W'lth the cancellat'lon of the Virgil E. Parker, steward ot 

concentrating on one still unex- local 7116 or the CIO Communi- evening practic~, it means the 
plored enzyme molecule. cations Workers of America, said Haw'Jes will not be able to be

Theorell will receive his cash Thursday Ihat about 140 IOwa come accustomed to the tield and 
prize and a Nobel insignia from City Bell employes would be at- the lights of night play. 
King Gusta! VI Adoll at cere- Iected by the strike. This iame marks the first op-
monies here Dec. 16. Pickets pearnnce of the Hawkeyes in a 

Theorell separated the tirst of HI' added t:lat pickets woulr' nlaht conte t since they met 
the sevcl'ol known yenow en- be placed around the building Miami Ulllversit>, ot. Florida in 
zymes using an apparatus he had on an around-the-clock basis It the Orang/! Bowl Nov. 24, 1950. 
constructed himseIr. the' strike Is called Monday. They lost that ,arne, 14-6. 

He was also able to divide the In addition , 13 members of an • Sweelberr Returns 
enzyme Into two protein parts, American Telephone and Tele- , 
one colored and one uncolored. graph local union here would Tackle Rodger Swedberg is 

CHICAGO (JP) - Detectives 
made a door-to-cloor search for 
clues Thursday in the slaymlf ot 
three boys, while a scientist said 
tbe. vouths ha.c.1 been given savage 
befl,tings by two' or more grown 
men. 

, 'D~t,""lal Pradleee' 
Blodgett ofIuged the present 

city go,vwn'7l~t with 1:1 lct a toda I 

honor the picket line, a union with the tt" m, but is not xpect
, By DOROTH¥ aOUDABUSIJ Thi~ teat was ot tundamental member said Thursday. The ed to start against the Bruins 
l"i,vendy Sttie!, Al, 'Des Mtl nes, WM named Miss Perreet ?rofih~ importance to the understandlnl IQwa City p~rso.nnel employed tonfg'ht. dlXirg suffered a 

W~ndy Str~~f (hosen 
Mis.s Perfect Profile 

pJ1)CUceA." ~ . " 
"Roan qoe. tnot ~sk tbe people; 

he tells th )1I . h~ Is golPI fo do ~t. 
The pmi(\~ ;clthm:a.riIl.~r form 
o( governmeqt ill 111 ((oub1e ,be~ 
cause it hill' .lled to lis~en to. tbe 
voice of \he ' people;" Blodgett 

of the mode of action of the oxi- J... I d ' ,.,t'1955 be(ore a near-capacity crowd at the main lounge of the by AT&T work In the 10<:111 shoulder s" ... aration D the In 1-
'f r dation enzymes. b I ks d IQWa MeJ;J'lorlal Unlon Thu.sday night. ________ Northwestern Bell ullding. ana game wo wee ago, an 

The oftlcers hunted In the arb 
where Robert Peterson, 14, John 
Schuessler, Ill. and his brothet, 
Anton, J I, vanishd Sunday night. 

• ~iss Striel was chosen trom a field of 77 coeds at the "Fall Kick- The union · and Company bave was replactd by bon Bowen. 
Mf,~/ tenth annual ProWe Preview style show sponsored by UWA. R . M !:leen l)egotfaHnl{ on a new con- The only. injure~ player on the 

. Daughter of Mr, lind Mrs. '.yillJbm B. Strler, Des MOines, Wendy ap' ystery \ract Since July 26, \'iith the list is end Frank Gllliam, who 
r-........ --.---------~· - charmed the Ihree judges wear- most recent m.eeting being held broke his rjght leg in practice 

A pair at blue jeans, ripped at 
the seam as i1 they had been torn 
·off, were found in a vacant ,lot 
about a block from the spot 
where the three youths stepped 
off a bus at 9 p.m. Sunday. 

The boys were wearing jeans 
Sunday, but their bodies were 
naked when found Tuesday. 

Dr. Jerry K earns, coroner'S 
pathologist who studied the 
bodies, said he thinks the boys 
were kidnaped by two or mQre 
sadist~ - persons who take an 
abnormal delight in cruelty -
and the young prisoners had put 
up a terrific bat tie. 

The P terson lad's funeral was 
held Thursday, while the double 
funerfll of the Schuesslel' broth
ers will be held Saturday. 

In Brookllille, Ind ., a girl stiie) 
Thursday she "knew who t\le 
fellows ,was" who killed the three 
Chicago boys., 

said. , .•.. • 
He called, lhe.wfde nlnJ of B4f

lington -Str~lt a project run 
"down the tl'iroats (it 8(l() petitiOn 
signers." ..' " ." 

It police s\llarles are ra~ed 
$10, Blodgett ,salel, Roan's sal~r, 
will be raised '$11)0. 'l'he present 
a"iom, lie said, is to 'soak the 
rich and make, the poor poorer." 
The sal1.ltjlrlY '1ll'MUJl is so expen
sive to 6per;lte) . BIQdf,ett added, 
that Rolin ~s afT'aid to let out the 
tlgurfi!s .on cos(.,s. ' .. ' 
Th~ comrun:ty Center" which 

(Continued on page fl.) 
ANTI-ROAN-
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S'enators Back 
4 .. f .. • 

Geneva Plans 
W ASH-TNGTON (.lP) - Secre

tary of Slate John Toster Dulles 
won bipartisan backing from 
congreSSional leaders Tpursday 
in his plans lor the Geneva rqr
eign ministers. meeting opening 
next Thursday. . 

Dulles will leave toda,y for the 
conference with the foreign min
il;ters of Russia, Britain 'lOd 
France. 

The ministers will be seeking 
ways to ease East-West tensions. 

Sen. Wal\er F. GeoIte (D-Ga.), 
<:hairman or the Sen;1Ie Foreign 
Relations Committee. liaid after 
a two-hour meeting with Dulles 
thill none of the 'Republicans and 
Oemocrats present had disagreed 
wi ~h Dulles' plans. . . She was identified as Glor ia 

Vasql\ez, 19, of California. 
Sheriff James Hixon said she 

knew "something" about the kill;
ings and later she said she "knew 
who the fellows was." 

, ' O'ther senators who mcl with 
NEWI YORK (.4') - Adlai ste- Dulles said the program laid 

venson ' ma~e It , virtually 'clear down was such that tne enlire 
Thursday' he .wlll be a candidale Congress could support it. 

"If the kids had been tending 
to their own business it wouldn't 
have happened," the girl sltid. 

for the DelTlOcrlltic preSidential . George said Dulles vowed to 
nomination. ',' , '. keep In touch with congressional 

"I'm rio~ counting on the New (eaders on any developmen{s that 

The girl said she had spent tpe 
weekend in Chicago and had left 
tor Cincinnati with a man !llle 
knew only as Paul. She sili,q 
Paul "might know" something 
about the kmings. 

'York de~.atl.d,n 11~ all,"Jte tqld arise. . . 
newsmen, ' T~ took this as a Dupes reportep flrsf to the Na
plain il'ldicaUQ9 he would be .in t.ional Security Council, presum
the race. . ','. ' ably 'on his. meeting with Presi-

WhJle this '~pUed .heJ;xpected de.nt Elscrlhower · in Denver 
Gov. Aver~U J:Iqrrtmall,l to be a ~edllesday on the Oeneva agen
rival candidate; atlMst in .a fa- djl. 
vorite son caPacity Sen. Herl:iert ·Rep. John Taber (R-N:Y.) 
H. 'Lehman ' iiD .. N.~)ellmC out quoted Dulles as saying he be

'Won't Start Aggressive a few hours I\ater with' a pLedge Iieves "there is a chance" some 
War' Ike Told' Russian. of support (Q. Stevenson; pt'o~ess will be made ,:"i~h the 

, , Th~ presa~, a .&pl.t In the RUSSians on . . th~ questions 0[ 

WASHINGTON (JP) - fres,4 New York delegation. Gel'ma~ umflcaUon and East-
dent Eisenhower told Russia"dur" Carmtne Q. DeSapi(l, Demo- West dIsarmament. 
ing last July's summit confet- cratlc national ~ornlnltteem~n, 
ence that "under no circun1Stan- hlld been wotkin,', foI; a delepr 
ees is the United States ever go- tlon- loo per: ce~t lof aarrima~. 
ing to be a party to aggressive Lehman vf~st ,tbe first major 
war against any nation." ~uppor' '10 ~~yelJ80n s!pce Hlir-

The text of the President's as- rimari's name' baS'beeh mentiorted 
Burance to the Soviets was dis- promlnenU,.- 1'._ • . • .-
~losed by the state. Department 'f ( . I ' 1 •• 

Thursday in making public the T ttt ' ~...:..1 
American records of the toP level ransml .r rul S, 
Big Four meeting. WelJ, ~. h' A' 
. The President noted that In ~~ •. • . .r .. · 
the United States "it Is impossi- Radio ' sljiti n . WSUl ~, . off 
l:Jle for the government, the exe- the air all ijay>.T/uJ'ldily after a 
cu(ive government, to declare part il) ~the. ~~~i.ittr burned 
~l\r. It c~ be done only by out We4nesdaY 'nljht. , " . 

Ike' Has Ouiet Day; 
8rowneU Vis,it Next 

DENVER (A') - <President, Ei
senhower put in a "very quiet 
day" Thursday. 
, ' He saw Secretary of State Dul
les Wednes~y and will con~u lt 
today with Atty. Gen. Browneil. 

. Presiden tis] press secretary 
James C. Ha~erty said h~ Imae
i~sfrom_ now 9D "mQre and 
more personal JrieQd~" will be 
allowed to drop in. CliIlord J. 

ing a salt-and-pepper twe~ Wednesday. 1I0me' four weeks ago. 
molded-sheath dre&s with a Of R m Aelvlleit Loeals Gflllam returned · to the prac-
standaway cape collar. 0 once James Smith, Dlslrlct 7 di- tice field in lowa CUy this week, 

The experience was· not new rector of the CIO-CW A, said but was dressed Ih .sweat clothes 
for Wendy. She was chosen LONDON (IP) - Princess Mar- Thursday in Omaha that union and did only warming up exer-
Queen of Hearts at Roosevelt garet and Capl. Peter Townsend headquarters has advised locals cises to loosen hi li stiff leg. 
High School in Des Moines lor met again rhursday night amid in the fiv<!-slate Northwest- Veteran Backfield. 
two years. She also has had newspaper cries that their ro- ern Bell bargainIng unit of the 
some modeling experience. mance may tarnish the prestige strike plans. Coach, forest \Evashevski saiel 

Wend y, who lives at the Com- of the rdyallamily. The company's latest ofrer this week, before he Jelt with 
mons Dormitory, is a pledge of The two drove separately to would reportedly boost wageil the team [or the coast, that he 
Kappa Kappa Gamma social so- the London home of Maj. and $3.50 to $4.50 per week (or the WOuld use his veleran backfield 
:rority. Mrs. John L. Wills. Mrs. Will s highest rate plant craftsmen, de- of Jerry Reichow, quarterback; 

Tying tor runner-up honors is a cousin of the princess. pending on locality. Increases Eddie Vihcent ahd Earl Smith, 
were Sandra Shelton, AI, Des This was theIr seventh meeting lor new employes in the plant palf'backs; and ~oger Wiegmann, 
Moin~s, and Betty Henderson, since Townsend arrived from departmen~ would b~ $2.50 a fullback. Smith" Vincent and 
AS, Belmond. Belgium eight days ago. week and clerical help and most ReIchow have ~n injured but 

Other finalists chosen after the Th e -leading Conservative operators would receive in- are in load phySical sbape tQ): 
first judging were: J anice Fuller, newspapers echbed'lIn undercur- creases of $2 with pay boosts of lhp eam~. 
AI, Des Moines; Sandra Lamb, rent of uneasiness about the ro- $2.50 slated for employes with The Hawkeyes have not vlslt-
AI , LaPorte City; Nancee R ma ce and th~ semalionaUzed 19nger service in the lour high- ed this part of the country sin e 
AI, Clinton; Bertha Lou" .. ..,AoirliFre '911r ding it. est wage zones. The company lhe 1950' season when they 
ston , AJ, Ottumwa; Sandra "Ii f I rilph 1d the ' royal said this ofter woula cost more plared Southern CalirornJa. 
rells, AI , MLlskogce, Okla. [amI y could sufler "loss ot dig- than $3 million a ycor. Towa carries ~ 2-1-1 record 

Betty Busby, NI , Waterloo ; nity" llVOlJgh failure to clarify Into the game an,d could raise its 
Virginia Batesole, Al, Marshall- ~llW'~ of ~~tomanee. MARTIAL LAW ENDS national standin, with a victory 
town ' Kathel' ine' Fowler NI Ce .. : ...... tat ...... ~ id "one of the INDIANAPOLI.S (JP)-MarUal over the Bruins, 'who boast a 4-1 , , ,- ":'3........ .. .J...aso.~ I, 10' "In" on"y to Maryland. dar RapIds; Lois Russell, A2, (unctions of the monarchy ... law ended in Ihe ' Perrect Circle..... "' ". I 
Muscatine ; Shirley ~utney, Al, is above all to .cement, not to corporation strike areas Thurs- Top-Rank ii, UCLA 
Waterloo; Sheri Evans, A I , divide." The paper said. a I day. Gov. George N. Craig said Two press .ervtfes .rank UCLA 
Glen wood; Marcia Koch, AI, Townsend - Margaret marnage he was assured a reduced force in the top ten !!tis week, and 
Wheaton, Ill. would certainly olfend many ' of National Guard Troops, oper- (Continued On Page 4) 

Judging the style show were loyal subjects of Queen Eliza- I ating under civil control, could 
Mrs. George F. Stevens. Mrs.b __ e.:.,th_h_e_re_a_n_d_o_v_e_r_s_ea_s_. ____ -m-al-· n_t_al_' n_o_rd_e_r_. _______ ...,C,...APT __ Al_N_S_-_-=:--:--::-c ___ _ 
John O'Byrne and Mrs. Phil E. -
Connell, all of Iowa City. 

Including everything from 
shorty pajamas to formal and 
cocktail dresses, the style show 
featured ensembles worn by SUI 
coeds. Evident throughout the 
show was the popularity of 
plaids and various shades of blue 
and brown. , 

During an intermission, Miri- .. 
am Mogle, A3, WinIleld, Kan., . 
chairman of the event, intro
duced Miss Peggy MenroY, a rep- , 
resentative ot Mademoi';fi!\lej 
fashion :nagazi"ne. J. -.,' .' 

• i J , • • , I 

Baker, Injured Gymnast, 
Still in Serio'us' Ccncfitjon" 

.,. I 

Allan A. Baker. A2, Ol'lwein, 
who suffered a spinal injury 
Oct. 13 while warming up on a 
trampoline, remains in serioLis 
condition Thursday at Univer
sHy Hospitals. 

Baker, a member of the State 
University of Iowa Gymnastics 
team, is reported pamlyz~d from 
the neck down. 

Concrete Truck Overtu rns 

tile Congress of the united States T~e ·~r.t ~ '¥.~~'~l"g. ~'IVI1 :. ~n 
Jy free debate and votes... . from (!artJ!l8n,,; .. l'(.~, :.'thursday, 

Prof. Carl. MeAzer; WSUI..station 
R,qberts, ap old . {[IWIl, vi~it1ld the. BY DEMOCRATS? 
President Thursday. This was STORM LAKE (JP)-U.S. Sen. 

FlRE TOLL 
IlAnAG STANDSTILL CHICAGO (IP) - The toU 1)1 a 

directot-,- l!811t.\'. ' " . 
"We -tMli,tij, that it.· \)'buld get 

here ~hl. ~tt~JlOOJ,l.' -Menur 
said Thurld!IYl ~1ght. "W,'ll be 
on tl']1\, ~Ir .bOut· one hOllt afte,r 

his lirst visit from S!U1leooe out- Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R-Ia.) 
side tbe family or administration. said In an interview here Thurs-

NEWTO~ (IP) - The attempt tire which Wednesday nl&bt 
br federal conciliators to get rep- ~wept through a skid row hotel 
resentlltlves Clf the 'Maytag com- rose to lour c;lead i\nd 10 jnjLl[~~ 
pany and Striking workers to- Thur/lday Ri~I:!'lrd Elliot~, :. ~3( 
(ether on I settlement was liven and James Walsh, 54, died T.9UIs
Up late ThUr8day. ' day in Cook C.:Junty ,Ho&pital' l 

we; get ·it,". • I ... f'" I " I ." • 

I~W~ hp»t .~pe.on 'tbe air by 
friday. mOft!ln~" . . • 

, The President's doctors report- day night that the National Farm .. . ' . . 
ed that his ,bloQd pressur.e and Otganl!ation (NFO) "is led and ,~'., . (D.o, I ......... II, CIa ... AU .. . 
pulse c9ntin~ed , llQCmal and his ·fostered by Oemocratll." He Salti j t' THE DRIVER 01 thls 'read',-mlx oonC!l'de noil esea .... with abraalo_.1 Va, el ..... 'JIIa~.y af-
cardipg~am, whioh ~how9 Ihow the new tartn protest group has tf'rnoon alter tile ~ek baek~ .rr aD I-foot lecire at lbe side of an exe ........ r ... &be n~ Dledleal 
t~ he,lft is healini, ,t"coDtinued offet'edno solution to [arm' pt'ob" ' nleareb Ibulldlnr near Unlvenlb 1I000111tal .. WlUla .. Am, 34, SSt 8. C~.., It.. waa repor1e4 hi 
to be satlitac\ory," , lems. ' (DOd oea"'loa .& VDlvenU, H" ...... Tbun .. , .,....... '. . 

r • 1 .. ... - - .• - • • • ~. , - .j . - .. - ....-..I 
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D.H: -..- C\\'.I\X-Io\~3 City, Ta.-Fri., oct. 21, 1955' 

d~o~les ~y' dean Letter te,th. Editor-- " ------ • or, a / 's e 
!oward Eventulal Agreement--= Secretary (If State John Foster Dulles is scheduled to leave 
=Vashington today for Europe to attend the Big Four foreign 
.ministers conference in Geneva which opens Oct. 27. 
: He got Eisenhower's final "counsel and advice" Wednesday 
::at Fitzsimmons Army Hospital in a ' 25-minute meeting with the 
::rhief executive~ 
- As he left Denver, Dulles expressed a "measurcd hope" 
::Vhich he shall!S with the Pre ident for concrete progress at the 
2onference. Clearly our nation's leaders do entertain exuberant 
~opes for en~g all of the problems of world tension. 
: But they realize that lessening world tension is a long,time 
:process which cannot be solved in a single conference. For that 
_cason Dul is wiUing to spend his effo,rt for even small indi
::lations that peace may be reached. 
: What c~n our nation expect to gain from these foreign min-
OIIfsters' conferen es? • Two of iss\lcs which are certain to be discussed are 

I . 
I. t 

• 

.' 
~Jlification 0 erma)lY and tho disaromment proposals, Both -
~ave been itelf,f oontention sin~e the meeting of the Big Four 
!m Geneva ear this year. 

Unjficatio is one of the prime goals (or which West Ger
~mlTl. Cllancellor Konrad Adcnuuer has been striving. Germany is 
Astill divided b ' tween tIle astcrn and western zones whi<;,h is • :%drastically hampering that nation in assuming its duties and re-
sponsibilities in Europe. -

~f The West is eager .for the re-unification but it wants as-
surance that G nnany will not become another Communist con, 

; trolled satellit Russia in turn docs not want to face the possi, 
: bility of a re. led Germany which could bt' a potential encmy. 
: These di gent views must b e rcconciled before agreement 
• f : cnn be rcach 
• Unclollbt 'I the exchange of military blucprints and air 
: inspections as as limposed by Eisenhower in his dramatic of
i fer to the world will be discu~sed furth er. Probably no sugges
j tion in modern times has so captured the imagination of a world 
:~triving for peace. • 
: The Russians have not as yet accepted this proposal but it 
! is evident th,iltH has received careful study in Moscow. W may 
: expect it to ,r eive mole attention at Geneva. 
: Certain! ve cannot expect either of these problems to be 
: ironed out at this Geneva meeting. 

.But exc~la~ge of views among the forci gn millistcrs i ' onc 
stcp nearer to eventual agreement. 
,_ Both Rus .} and the West have repeatedly stnted theil' oll1u
ttual uesire fQ~ca{'o during the past several munths. 
t Thpugh tlfe results of any one individual meeting may ap
;pcar to be 511;1111 , each auds just a bit morc toward a world free 
'of East-West tension , 

t *''* * * * * 

. . 
DeAN 

'. 

• t 

"You.'ll et used tu dill!?iiig this hill after a wldle." 

Words of Men, Wise and Otherwise 

* * * * * * "The true teacher defends his pupils against his own per
sonal intillence. He inspires self-(Ustrtl.st . II e guides their eyes 
from himself to the spirit that qUickens him. lle w ill have 110 dis
ciple. 

.. Amos Bronson Alcott in TI~c Teachcr 

At 910 Kilocy.cles 

Miss Peggy Henry, midwestern 
representative for Madamoiselle 
maga~ine, will be the special guest 
on this morning's transcribed 
MORNING FEATURE at 9:'45. 

LET SCIENCE TELL US this 
morning at 11 fea~ures an edu
cational drama on "Tho Planets" 
- the third program in "The 

Reve n Ci e' I? rime Fa c, to r U~:~::~'e:~;~e~~d saiety are the 
, . subject of "The Not So Sunny 

(Readers are lnvlll!d to exp, .... oplalona 
In I.Ue •• 10 lb. Edlt.r. All leu ... mu.1 
IDelude haadwrlUen lilaltures aa. ai
druses - typewritten ,l,n&lurel are 
.... acceptable. Letter. become the 
properly of Tb. Oall, 10",ln. Tb. 
Dally Iowan reserve. th e ,.,.hi lG 
sborteD, leled reprelentaUve JeUers 
.. b.n maa, on tb. • ....... ub~.d lOr. 
re(:elved, Dr .Ubb.l~ I~Utl~. ~ Cen. 
trlbalorl are lImll.d I. nDt more 1' .. " 
Iwo lelle.. 'In .. ny se-..... , p.rl~ •• 
Opinion •• \.:pr ••••• d. nOt D.~ .... rU, 
repr ... al tlo.se 0/ The ;D'f': low .... ) 

, - I 

TO'THE ED.l.TO.\t; Ii I' 4 

Re,g/:t ,dint ' the ., ~Jp,\I'oversial 
parking situatjol1 I 'Ql1 ~b <:Ie
plorabld l~tter ' to , 'the • editor 
printed irl tbe OCt., '19 lsS\le of 
The Daily Iowan 'written by a 
quintet of ' narrow.rnjnded and 
biased' students, we wish to com
ment upon the content. 

First a question directed 
toward this 'quintet: Are any ot 
you (1) single, (2) 25 yearso! 
age. (3) an Iowa citizen, (4) vet
erans, (5) a senior or above? 
Those Daily Iowan readers who 
have read the letter mentioned 
will answer for you, without 
having made your acquaintance, 
with a very emphatic and correct 
affirma live!!! 

We do agree with these sup
posedly malure individuals in 
one resp~:t . We ~hould caution 
the admlnlstra tors against those 
with. motives of self fnterest. 

A newspaper is a very prom-

Rods Crush, Kill 
Mason City Man 

MASON CITY (A') - Claude H. 
Meacham, 66, Mason City, was 
crushed to death Thursday when 
a load of steel rods fell on him. 

Meacham, an employe of the 
Jacob E. Decker and Sons pack
ing plant was tying the rods on 
a truck box when the load 
pitched sideways, striking him 
on the back of the head. 

DYNAMITE SUICIDE 
ROUYN, Que. (A') - A 53-

year-old Indian sat on a box of 
dynamite and lit a home-made 
fuse Wednesday, police said. 
Parts of the body of the Indian, 
Allan MacKenzie, wer~ found in 
nearby trees after a blast that I 
could be felt for miles. 

inent media of mass commni
cation of which The Daily towan 
is one of the finest. An'd the 
"Letter to The Editor" column 
follows those basic principles of 
our country in which freedom 
of speeCh (and writing) is of 
paramount importance to all, 
even to those who would wish to 
have their name In the paper by 
submitting a ridiculous letter. 

Robert R. Larson. A2 
Robert W, Spoor, A2 
Richard L. Rex, A2 

552 S. Lucas 

No PcU'king~ 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I recently acquired a parking 
ticket for a violation of the 
"time of day" artitle in the Iowa 
City constitution and presented 
the proper number of ducats for 

the fine. 
After squaring myself with the 

authorities I inquired as to why 
the odd hours of no pll1'klog OJ! 
the streets not directly cOncern
ed with immediate campus. The 
reply I got :from the woman ·at 
the desk was that at SEVEN 
O'CLOCK in the morning there 
was too much traffic in the 
streets when both sides of tile 
streets are full of cars. 

.J would defy any cop ih town 
to meet me at any corner of thh 
giant village at seven in the 
morning and show me the NfW 
York metropolitan tralfie ~ey 
boast of. If vhe no parking silts 
were pertaining to a more rea, 
sonablo hour of the morning, 
then I would believe it would 
be much more justifiable to many 
of us. 

Jose CemrOl Jr. 
405 E. Jeffenoa 

official daily; 
BU·LLET.JN 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1955 < -

U N I V E R SIT yeA LEN b'A 
UNIVERSITY CALF;NDAR items are SCheaU~'" 

• in the Presi4ent's offloe, 'old "Capitol , :;: . 
• r J" ';~ 

Sa&urday, Oct. 22 Rooms. ' 
12:15 p.m. - A.A.U.W. Lunch- 7:30 p.m. - ';SacietY for Ex. 

eon meeting. Speaker: Pro!. perimental BiOlogy ' a,rtd Medic· 
Saunders of SocioJogy - Uni- in/! - roon\ 179, l'1edical Lab. 
versity Club Rooms: 8 p,m. - University Lecture 

6 p.m. - U.RA. Foreign Stu- Series - National Drama Quar
dent Dinner - Presbyterian {et, "Don Juan in Hell" - Main 
church. Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

SWlday, Oct. 23 ' • Wedensday, Oct. 26 
4 p.m. - Chamber Music Can- a p.m. - Graduate Lecture -

cert - Shambaugh Auditorium. Speaker: Dr. McCloy - Sham· 
Monday, Oct. 24 baugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society Thursday, Oct. 27 
- Speaker: Prof. :Bargebuhr, 4:30 p,m. - Information First, 
"Courtly Lovc, Solo monic Here- Speaker: Rep. Schwengel, "A 
sy and the Jews" - Senate Career in Poliiics" - Senale 
Chamber Old Cap!toI. Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesda.y, Oct. 25 a p,m. - University P.laY, 
7:30 p.m. - The University "The Caine Mutiny Court Mar

Club - Bridge, University Club tial" - University Theatre. 

(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule. 
see reservations In the office of the PresIdent, Old Capitol). 

!Melancholy Days- I B -Id" E ' - Side" on today's CONSERVA- ----------------------------------- . 
: Yes: rhe :'melancholy-days"archere .. . thc days when Ma n ' UI lag xpans/on r~~~ IN HAWKEYELAND at 
t . It 's 45 minutes of light concert 
.Nature is pr paring for the winter months ahead. The black- (Editor's Note: The following , music tonight at 9 on WSUI's 
I i f 'I '~Ic' er education and ve see the 

GENERAL NOTICES 
t birds arc gatll.el'ing i.n flOc. h for the long trek to the sOl1.hland, Il orma. on . was "'r-«;n ,r9'!l. !\ MELODY THEATRE. _ ... ~ -'eport presented to the Iowa o/)ed for additional buildings. 
:following th~~partbre 01 many of our smaller fea thcred friends Taxation Study committee by th'e This situation is FlPparent il'l '8 :00 M;;~f:,g ~~a~~~IED LE 
:that have mme our summer season more enjoyable. And State Board of Regents) . every community in he sta te, as n~ ~:;'~~i e.n Government 

f Artl'cles prl'nted prevl'ousl witness the construc1!on of grade 9:15 The Bookshelf 

;;
.seemingly to urther impress upon us that autumn is coming are y have shown what the board has and high schools an d the contin- Ig ;~ ::~;:,~ing Feature 
• he rulDoullCelJlCnts of the waterfowl , pheasant, squirrel , and been doing to meet the problem ued crowdi ng of ill! available 10:15 Kitchen Concert 
~ th f II I hId f f ilT P 'Is . d 11 :00 ' Let Science T .. U u. 10 er a lunting scasons. T e gory ays or the; sportsmen of increased enrollment, expan- ac I leS. UPI now In gra e 11:15 Musical Showca.e 
:who 10. VO to w~a del' afield with gun and dog ... not primarily sion of educational and related schools will be of college age II ;~ Bonj our Mesdame. 
, services, keeping plant and before 197p. l~;gg ~~~~m Rambles 

General Notices should be deposited with the editor of the editorial page of The Dally Iowan In ,lit 
newsroom, Room 201. Commlelcatlons Center.-Notlces must be submlUed by 2 p.m. the day preced· 
Inr first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE. and must be typed or leeia., 
written and signed by a re'lPonslble person. No General Notice will be published more than one'lV~1I 
prior to the event. Notloes of church or youth croup meetings will not be published In the General 
Notices column unless an event takes plaoe before S!J/'Iday morning. Church notices should be de. 
posited with the Relllrious Dews editor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, Room 201, Commulea
tlons Center not later than 2 p.m. ThW'$day tor publication Saturday. Thc Dally Iowan reserves the 
right to edit all notIces. 

;or,he purpos f shooting the bag limits of game as set by law, equipment up to date, providing ....... 12:45 Sports Roundtable 
!but to cnjoy nature that has provided so bountifully for us. housing for students and meeting BETWEEN NOW and 1970 we : ;:-~~~;~~~Sl~~tsirt Hawkeycla"d 
t k k competition tor trained person- will be faced with the same 2:10 Musicln Black and White 
• -La e Par News nel, nroblem that is now facing the 2:30 Music Appreciation and History 
• "" 3:20 Wal tz Tinte · . *. public grade and high schools. 3:30 News 
~F' '. L b A //- ' MORE REVENUE will be need- Throughout World War II a ~~~ ~::d~t';;~ In Chemistry ! arm, a or I a nee ed fOr general educational opera- 'deficit in capital construction ac- 5:00 Children'. Hour 
• lions. A large proportion of this cumulated at the ins tutions un- ng ~~:~stl me 
: " ', .' revenue will have to be supplied der the jurisdi.ction pf the pres- 6:00 Dloner Hour :p d b D by the state. u'nless the philoso- ent board. ThiS was) due to the n~ ~~;;VJ or the Writer 

F 0 L K DANCING - There 
will be a folk dance today at 8 
p.m. at the Wom~n's Gym. All 
in teres tea SUI'ers are cordially 
h.lviled and are advised to wear 
light, comfortable clothing. Fea
tured will be the English Quad
rille and a Russian Sher, as well 
as other dances from Spain, 
Sweden, Germany and the U.S. 
Instructions will be gi..-en. ropose y emos phyof the state in regard to sup- prohibition against capital con- 7:30 Little OrchestTa Society 

• " porting the cost of public thigher struction for purposes other than ~ ;~ ~:~'1~n~h~~:ts 
, WASflI1'iGl'ON (JP) _ Strong, education is radically hanged, war purposes, and the !nabi.lity 10: 00 ~I~~' bF'/cmorrow FRESllMEN Y - Freshmen Y 
LUor's w' i'\ "'e made in the l'n hi h h bl d t f tho state will have to pr ide in- to get men and maten als lm- will meet Oct. 25 at 4:30 p.m. in 
.... , '" w c e arne a par 0 creased revenue. mediately thereafter. the Pentacrest Room in the Iowa 
:months ahead to bring about a farmers' troubles an higher According to the repo of the Because of the urgent needs Too Much Memorial Union. ' Miss Helen 
IcIQseI' alLia~ between farmers wages. He pictured organized state auditor's office 4rir the followin g World W,r II and be- Reich will speak on social con-
:and. o,rganized, J.jbor. labor as taking advantage of the year ending June 30, 1954: the cause of the' la~J<; I of money . for Forest City Summit duct and problems. All mem-
: Should these maneuvers suc- farmer. average per pupil cost at the permanent capital construction, M"uch juvenile delinquency bers shQuld try to attend. New 
,ceed, the com~ ' ation could well three state institutions oT'riighe'r ernpotaty buildings and exped- can be traced back to "too much" members are welcome. 
,swing ,"next year's nresidential , Past Efforts learnipg ranges irom $801.95 to ients twere . resorJ~d to atTeach of ... too much monej In the young '---
~ • f" Efforts have been made ma~y '$1,144,54. our s at.e ~nstltutlon s. empor- people's hands .. , too many cars lIAWKEYE APPLICATIONS 
• nel . cOJlgr~SSlf~nal el~c.ti0n.s, :limes in the 'past, but wilho1.lt This . cost is sUforted by in- ary . bUJ1~.lngs were ::. use~ ?ot for them to driv<! .. parents too - Senlo'r H&wkeye applications 
• Spqhsoflng the umflcatlon ef- k d t'! corrie' from stud t fees state ~ly:f.of the' bousmg and feedmg busy ... but on the other hand must be filed with tnt> Registrar If ts.:.l.- h':h.~ I I b mar e success, 0 untte armers . .. ' ",.~ , I ,.or W Ic •• _ve a;ge ~ ecn . ' .. appropriations, gt ts and grants, of stuut:rtb, but for o{flces for top little ' organized , or planned not later than today. Students 
~nsuccessful when trl~d I.t'\. the and labor under a smgle pohtl- sales and miscellaneous income. &}:l!f and fqr cl!lssroom jQstrllc- activities to keep them from in the undergraduate colleges are 
~ast -. aIe. SO~ leaders III the cal banner. These efforts have .. Co. tlon and la~or~ tories. boredom. eligible for a free copy of the 
:Oemocralic party as well as some Called largely because the farmer WE DON'T WISH to leave the There is at least a three-yelr 1956 Hawkeye if: They expect 
~nion leaders. The Democrats traditionally has considered hlm- impressiol1 that we are looking time lag between appropriations REJECT PLUMBING to receive a degree in February, 
Ifigure they would have much to self primarily the operator of a upon this committee as an ap- and occupancy" or a major When they first built model June or August, 1956; and they 
~ain from such an alliance. business rather tban a lahorer. propriation committee but we do building. Action by the 57th houses for the natives in Casa- Iha. not received a Hawkeye lor 
• • Good for Farmer Outside the Democratic South, feel that you should havc some general assembly would mean blanca, the French installed run- a previous year as a senior in 
I Those advocating a unity are the taTmer leaned more to the conception of the amount of rev- that additional . buildings would ning water, but furious pr?tests the same coLLege. 

ifarmer. is .go or the working Democratic, just as organized to provide for the support of the when enrollment 1S estimated to gossIp sessIons at the commumty HUMANITIES LECTURE 
aarguing' that what is good for the Republican party than to thc enue which needs to be raised not be ready until . the f?l1 of 1960 I from the .women who enJoy.ed 

)nan anCi vic They say workers have leaned more gener- general C}lucatio1U¥ program of be at least 10 per cent higher well ind~ced them to aband?n Prof. Frederick ·P. Bargebuhr 
,that if the mer gets good ally to the Democratic party. these institutions. than the presen t. the practice. will speak on "Courtly Love, So-

~
rlces he' is a d customer for Yet, during the past 25 years, ,As we look forward to the lomonie Heresy, and the Jews" in 
roduc~ made y labor, and if Carmers have tended to switch .next 15 years we can see a phe- a 1J C ! Ie t the Sendie chamber of the Old 

. he WOrkp'r gets good wages, he to the Democratic party in times nomenal growth in the student ,p.I Capitol on Oct. 24 at B p.m. He 
,s a better customer for farm of economic distress. This is a bodies in the institutions of high- tt. antto emem erj is presented by the Graduate col-
~roducts: - Cact upon which advocates of a "" ,~ lege and the Humanities Society. 
• Repubfican leadcrs are well farmer-union allit.nce largely pin ,~ERON PLANS MEMOIRS 
1IQware of the moves of their their h0pes. Declines in farm . MUNCION, Paraguay loPJ -

~Olitieal opponents to bring far- prices and incomes during the Juan D. Peron, deposeAo presi
ers and city lIIorkers together Eisenhower aQjllinistratfon dent-dictator of 'Argel1tMII, ~f

II> S a voting for~, coming at a time when other Initely plans to ita..2-~ at 
!... Secretary of .griculture E~ra segments of the economy were least start writing ,J his rdem
;raft Benson undoubtedly had enjoying a high level of prosper- oirs, says a doctoi' wlWi has ~en 
_his in mind ften he made a ity - have stirred discontent b:,~ting him here for a mild at-
J;pee,ch in NeYt.0rleans recently among some producers. tack of grippe. 
.. 1-. --

I C ~he E~~2!.~wan 
Publtshccj. dally except SundRY and 

,Monday Ind IA!g,,~lJday. by Stud~nl 
~ PublicatloM, lif~. Contmunicatlons 
• Cente •. 10"'. ~lawa. Entered as 
, • ..,ond cIa .. ~ al the PClSt office 

lit Iowa Oily. under the act of con, 
I It'eU of March 2. 1878. 

b,. 9 a.m. T .... Dally lo •• n olre.lallon 
•• ,a.lmenl. In Ihe Com.anl.alto.1 
C •• le., II open from 8 a ..... I. II , .... 
MOllda,. Ib' •• rh Friday • 

Dial 4191 .......... t •• lIdnlr.1 t. 
rep.rt ae ... . Ue.I, .am •• '. ,.,. 
lte .. I, ••• na ........... t. Th. D~I,. 

DAILY 10WAN"EDITORIAf" STAFF 
Editor .... . , . . . . , .... , 1(8 Kapenstein 
Man.,.lne Editor , .... ' , ... BJll Baker 
News Editor ...... " .. . ..•• ck Pease 
AIslstant News Editor .. Elil"anor Ben. 
City Editor . . .. .. ...... . . , Kirk Boyd 
Assistant City Editor . .. . Stu. Hopklns 

~ One Year A 0 Today 
( N~ anti9~ml11unist allies reacl1E\d agreement on the forma· 

tion 01 ~ W~sterl1 ~uro'p,ean union. It includes West Germany. 
. title Itutledge, A3, Des Moines, WR$ named "Miss Perfect Pro

file" or ·1I154"-55: StI'e was chosen from 13 finalists. 

.J Five Years Ago Today 
. "I; the Pink," a musical cO~E:dy , was chosen'~as the script for 

the coming Panacea production. 
President TrumOIn expresse'B confidence that the Democrats 

would Ca(fY the Novembcr election. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
\ 

~ .' 

Two scientists who helped harnass the atom lor the United 
States denounced administration bills fot its control as an invita
tion to the world to ~in in an atomic bomb race. 

A 24-hour nat~ wide strike of workers celebrating the return 
to power of Col. Juan Peron, halted all economic and industrial 
life in Argentina. 

CATALYST CLUB.- Catalyst 
Club, consisting of wives of chem
istry, bioehemistry, and ,chemical 
engineering students, will have 
i"t's first "meeting today at 7 :45 
p.m. at the 1I0me of Mrs. Robert 
Buckles, 1116 Muscatine Ave. 
Miss Celia Eckey, instructor in 
instrumental music in the Iowa 
City schools ' and a member of 
the Mountaineers, will speak on 
"Moun taineerlng Experiences." 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The 
Zoology Seminar will meet today 
at 4:30 p.m. in room 201 Zool
ogy building. The speaker will 
be Dr. R. L. King, professor of 
Zoology. He will speak on "Sti1J 
More About Ants." ' 

(orming a social organization 
limited to s tudents who are twins 
and triplets. There are about 
11 sets of twins and 1 set of trip
lets on campus. If interested in 
this type of a club meet in the 
Main Lounge of the Memorial 
Union at 7 p.m. Oct, 26. 

ALPHA CHI SIGMA - Alpha 
Chi Sigma in cooperation with 
the Departments of Chemistry 
and Chemical Engineering pre
sents Its annual safety program 
featuring John Thomas and this 
experience with "Past SUI 
Chern Lab Accidents" also a short 
film "Plan to Live" in Room 300 
CBat 7:30 p.m. Oct. 24. 

IIILLEL SCHEDULE - Frida>, 
services 7:30 p.m. ; Saturday rec
ord dance from 8:30 to 12 p.m., 
25 cents per person. 

STUDENT RECREATION -
The North Gymnasium of the 
Fieldhouse will be opened for 
studen t recreatiol)al use on all 
Saturdays on which there is no 
home football game. Hours are 
(rom 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Students 
must pr~sent their I.D. cards at 
the cage door in order to gain 
admittance. 

ASTRONOMY OBSERVATORY 
- 'The Observatory of the De
partment a! Mathematics and 
AstrOl'lOmy, rollm 400 PhYf!cs 
building, will be open to all 
students Oct. 24, 7-9 p.m. if the 
sky is clear. If the sky is cloudy, 
the Observatory will be open on 
toe .first clear day thereafter. 

HAWAIIAN CLUB - There 
will be a meeting for all mem
bersof the Hawaiian club in con
ference room 2 at 2:30 p,m. Oct. 
23. All members are urged to 
attend: 

BARN DANCE - The SUI 
Dames club will hold a bath 
dance ror memb~rs . lind their 
husbands at the Isaac Walton 
League today at 8:30 p.m. 

TEACHER PLACEMENT 
Seniors interested in teaching 
positions for the coming year 
will meet Oct. 26 at 4:30 p.m. in 
Room '221A Schaeffer Hall. Thill 
inoludes February graduates In
lerested in second semester place
ment and prospective teachers 
entering military service. 

GRADUATE' STUDENTS :.:
Graduate students iptElrl!sted in 
teaching opportunities it) 4niJrer
sity, college and junior college 
placemen t and in foreign coun
tries will' meet at 4:30 p.m. 'Oct. 
27 in Room 221A Schae!!er Hall. 

TOWN MEN - )'l'own I Men 
will hold a meeting and program 
in the R.A.C. Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union at 7 :30 p.rn. 
Oct. 24. ;. film will be shown. 

SENIOR PRIv.ILBGES-There 
will be a meeting of all thO" 
under-graduate women who aro 
eligible for SeQ-ior Privileges on 
Oct, 211 and Oct. 25 at 4 :30 p.'1I' 
in Room 121A Schaeffer Hall: 
It is necessary to attend only one 
mectlng . 

ODK MEETING Omicron 
Delta Kappa luncheon meetin& 
will be held Ocl. 24 at 12:15 p.m. 
in the North Alcove, Iowa Union 
Cafeteria. 

LUTHERAN GRADS 'The 
Lutheran Grad club meets at 
7 p.m. today at ~rlEt stu'den~ 
house, 122 E. Church St. Dr~ 
y, P. Mei of the Department of 
Oriental Studies wi\!· llilealt' on 
"The Spirit of Chinese Religion." 

NEWMAN DISCUSSION ALPHA PHI OMEGA - An 
"Eye Hath Not Sun" a considera- important meeting of all mem
tion of our knowledge of God pers of Alpha Phi Omega wi11 be 
will be the topic discussed at held Oct. 23 at 2 p.m. in the Sen
the mee\ing of Newman discus- ate chamber of Old Capitol. ' 
sion club today at 7:45 p.m. 
Refreshments and a social hour HALLOWEEN PARTY - Ev: 

oween party at Wesley Founia
LAW WIVES - The Law : ion from 8 to 12 ,p.m., today. 

Wives' Association will meet ear jeans, Refreshments ",111 
SaMBla ., I~e ABIIOCIATED paa88 ' 
, The AMOCIated Pre.. l. entitled e,,
fI cluih,ely to the Ule tor reP'lbUcliUon 

I..... 1I,11e.lal .meel ••• I. tb. 
e •• n .... le.tI.DS Clater. 

Allistant City Edltor ... . Clar"n Dale 
Sports Editor .. ' .. , . . . .. Fred ~1!!ier 

Soctety Editor .. . .. .. . Betty Broyle. .1 Twenty Years Ago Today 

wil~ follow the meeting. ~yone Is invited to attend a Hal-

BABY-SIT'l'ING LEAGUE Oct. ~5, at 7:30 p.m. in the Law e served. 
The University · Cooperative student lounge, A regular bOsi- I ' 

of III 'the lecal new" printed In thl. 'n"",:c- al well iii aU AP news 
:d~h~"l ~ ~ 
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Suboeriptlon "'" - by 'carrler In 
low. City. 25 eents weelely or ... per 
year in .dv..,ce; We months. " .25; 
th ..... month •. ",50. By mall In to .... 
.. pet )/eer: IIx monlhl, ~: ._ 
monthe. f3; aU other mail 8ubecrtp
lions. ,10 per ye.r; six m6nlllw. "'III:" 

.ftt ref! mo,,$tll, ~.a:I. • 

. .. 

Lelle, n. BC.I, P •• lh •• 
1.llr C ..... Au'~ P.~I ..... ' 

Edltortal AIIlst.nt . . Phyllis Fleming Y 
Chief Photoerlpher and • . 
Wlttpboto T.C~ .John 'Sleeman '. AfSttia .rejl\~lled Us Jovemn\~t durittg the warlike tension. 

,.,. . • , hfJle\V'-r~g{~. t, a lind td ~he system 0 "mpetil1ll private 
DAILY IOWAN ADVIIBTfSINO STA~" al'nlilfs. . . .• , , . 
Busine .. "."a,er. ,E. John Kollman Plans for 3-t0wcrhll?i1 in'&atmada to cro s the Pacific non-
4aaLoBus .... r .... 1IUWiom~;IllUJrbIw • . _ . ",· tI.~·" -.r." . .. - , • ~ -Fj.'", . • .-
Clust,lt!d Mlr. '" M. W'lIiam Nor\on ~tOl' were maue y the U .. Navy • . 
PftIInilUoh MIt • . . ....... AI But.htan Reports of new recruits of both men ahd munitions for rebel 

DAILY IOWAN CIllt."ULATION 8TAF' forces c1'eatcd leor in Mexico (19 Ihe ove-rnment'w ill'd Jor rebel 
CIrculation Manll.r . . Gene Lundahl :forces to start their attack. 

. , ' . 

Baby-SHtini League bQok will ness meeting will be held fol- , FOREIGN DINNERS - U'ff~ 
be in chatge of Mrs. Dennis Mid- lowed by a Halloween party. Foreitn S~lipent DinR. aL'Jhe 
'orden from ' Oct, l'8 to Oct: 31, fresbyterlart church ~m hi be14 
relephon~';her' at, .703 lor a sltr PHI ETA SIGMA - There will fCt. 22 at 6 p,m. The dinner 
ter or fOf inlo,{mation a~LlI ,bc_ a .meeting ot Phi Eta Sigma ,m feature PhJJlppine Isla"d~ 
ioining tne group. • Freshman ·Honorary sOe1elY at ood and enterutinment will tnJ 

the home of the faculty advisor, clude folk dances and songs. 
TlVJNS/TRIPLETS - Are you Hurry II. Crosby, 125 River Tic\;:et9 nrc on sale :It the om e 

interested in the possibility of Street, Oct. 23 at 2:30 p.m. of Student Attairs . 
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to the entire lesson 
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dents to a H 
8:30 p.m. next 
Country Club. 

The party 
dress and din 



SUI Dancing 
Club Oilers 
Lesson Series 

TIle SUI Social Dance Club will 
offer two eries of eight dancing 
\liSOnS this semester, one for be- ' 
JinDers and one for intermediate 
dllltfrs. The first lesson will 
be,in at 7:30 p.m. Monday. 

TIle 1:30 classes for beginners 
will teach basic dance steps with 
emphasis on the fox trot. 

An 8:30 class for Intermediates 
~'iIl emphasize advanced steps 
such IS the samba, mambo and 
jitterbug. 

Wrs. William Hartup, who 
laUch! In an Arthur Murray Stu
dio In England for lour years 
"ill instruct the classes. 

A ,1 ticket entitles a student 
to tile entire lesson series. Tick
ets will be avnilable before each 
S6Si0n according to Sally Mavis, 
A%, Washington, dance club 
rh.irman.' , 

PIIARMACY nELD TRIP 
Thirty-seven junior and senior 

students in the College of Phar
macy will take a field trip to the 
Parke-Davis and Upjohn phar
maceutical laboratories at Kala
mazoo, Mich., Oct. 23-27. Prot. 
John Lach, of the College of 
Pharmacy will supervise the 
trip. 

Learning a New Game 

. ~~'. 
A FOOTBALL HALFBACK Eldean Mathe on and wife learn bow to hold thelr 4-week-old 

dauchter, Paula. and stili have one hand free (a "football hold" perhaps?) . Supervi Inc I Mrs. Mar,. 
Sutter, 309 S. Linn St., a vlsltlnlr nurse. The Iowa City \,1 Itlne Nurse Association sponsors a mater
nUy call to every Iowa City famtly's first newborn Child. Tbe Il'roup Is sponsored by tbe Community 
Cbest. The Community Chest fund drive w\l1 be Nov. 1-5 this year. 

II SU' (J II I Folk Dance Group 
.. . J lenu '. Will Meet Tonight 
ALPHA XI DELTA 

The third in a series of tall 
. Folk dance sessions tonight from 

Alpha ~I D'elta 9Qcl~1 sOfori y 8-1l p.m. in Women's Gymna
pledges WIll .hol~ an Alpha Xi sium will feature instruction 
~ovlE\ PrEUTti~rQ partY' for ac- in two foreign" quare dances." 
tlves and theIr dates Saturday 
night from 9-l2 p.m. at the Couples attending will learn 
chapter house. Movie stars or tin Englis~ Country Quadrille and 
movie title costu)'Ue themes will the RUSSIan Sher, both of which 
be followed. Party chairman is are danced by four couples in a 
Shirley Barker, A2, Keokuk. "square". rcsembling the one 

used In thIS coun try. 
f!ATHOLIC GRADUATE 

19 Freshmen Join 
SUI Pershing Rifles 

Nineteen State University of 
Iowa freshmen have been init·. 
iat into the National Honorary 
Military Fraternity of Pershing 
Rifles, Cap\. Earl Lindanger, C4, 
Cresco, company commander, an
nounced Thursday. 

Those initiated were: Keith 
Winsor, AI, Vinton; William Mil
tenberger, Al, Mason City; Lam
oine Rikemeyer, AI, Bennett , 
Terry Adams, AI, Ames; Dale 
Skillicoran, El, Da venport; Carl 
Aspland Jr .. AI , Mason City; 
Bruce Burton, AI, Carroll; Tho
ma Oloham, AI, Mason City; 
Don Harris, AI, Iowa Falls. 

Charles Whitlock, AI, Des 
Moines; Donald Lindholm, AI, 
Burlington; Dann l:I . Thompson, 
AI, Hawandin ; Jerry S. Church. 
AI, Atlantic ; Charles Fairall, A I, 
Marshalltown; Robert McCoy, 
PI, Davenport; Dick Ralston, AI, 
Muscatine; Roger Millard, EI, Ce
dar Rapids; LaVerne Daugherty, 
AI, Cedar Rapids, and Jim Ger
man, AI , Cedar Rapids. ----.. -------
LEARN TO DANCEr 

I 
Rumba, mambo, tango and samba 

as taught by d' Avalos Studio, 
New York. 

Jitterbug, swing, foxtrot and 
waltz, as taught by 

LeQuorne and Astaire Studios, 
New York. ' 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
Dial 948,) 

Self- ern Orul' 

BREAKFAST 
SPECIAL 

• Fresh Err 
• 2 Strip 01 Bacon 

• Buttered Toa , 

• Jell, 

FOR • 
ALL 29 ONLY C 

• 

TlIE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Fr£., O .. t. %1, 1955-Pa,e t 

IdANDS 
·JEWELRY 

established 1834 -
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... a diamond engage

ment nnd wedding ring 
; 

s t from pur outstand· 

ing collection. We h. ve 

tyle to thrill every 

bride. , . exc 'I1 nt val-

lICS in very pricc r. ngc. 

. ' 
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"OW,o?~ 
• "IDDI ... aILLI. 
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to.: . . 

,.I. 

" .' 
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at one hundred nin~ east washington 
The dance is open to students 

and the public and Is sponsored 
by a group of SUI students. 
Open danCing will rollow the in
struction period. Dances from 
Mexico, Sweden, Spain, Germany of, 

and the United States have been f-''';;~'-'';;;;;;;;;';';iiii;;;;;iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!ii~;#_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiii~~iii.iiiiiiii~ 

Th~~~~'~d~,~:E"!~Nm". l"m'din~:::::K MAKE HY·VEE Y ~ur HEADQlJAR"fERS fQr ', 

The Catholic Graduate-Facul
ty group will hold an Informnl 
socia l gathering today ' at 8:15 
p.m. at the Catholic Student 
Center, l08 McLean Sl. RI'
freshmenls will be scrved. All 
Catholic gradul\tes are invited. 

than 13 billion lons of water last raul Revere was America's . ... I 

year in its plants. rOl~emost si1versmith. ,1 

Mis1 J,ulianne S~hneid\er 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay L. Schneider, Chicago, Ill., announce the en

,agement of their daughter, Julianne, to Paul Collin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul N. Collin, Golf, Ill . . 

Miss Schneider Is abendlng A~gustana College, Rock Island , 
Ill., and Is affiliated with Sigma Pi Delta sorority. Mr. Collin is at
tendln, the State University or Iowa and is a membel· of Theta Xi I 
social fraternity. '. 

No .weddlng .(late has been set. . 

Get Your HOLIDAY FLASH 
for only $9.75 at 

9 S. Dubuque Dial 5745 

Woman's Club 
Plans Party lor 
foreign Students 

FIRDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS 

The Iowa City Woman's Club 
has invited all SUI foreign stu
dents to a Halloween party at 
6:30 p.m. next Friday at tM Elks 
Country Club. 

The party will be informal 
dress and dinner will be served. 

A University list was used il1 
dlstfibutlrtg l invitations and the 
clull" llrgeC'students from other 
land; who were not contacted 
or who have moved recently to 
phone Mes. Gordon Nielsen at 
8-\S44. 

Guest and club women will 
meet at International Center at 
• p.m. for transportation to the 
Country Club. Students who 
wish to drive their own cars 
should contact Mrs. D. G. Osh-
DeT at 7~68 or Mrs. Nielsen. ' 

'fRANK~S , 

CAFE 
across Irom Hotel Jefferson 

Try our t8m~ting 

O~r Specia.lty: 

~:~ STEAKS 
will convince you 

It'. the fln .. t food 
at moderate price, . 

In Iowa City. 

fRIIK'S CIFE 

Washington and Van Buren 

Harmel'. I 

CHIli 

4 16:0%. 100 
tin. 

U.S. Good 

ROUND STEAK 

Ib.65e 

100% Pure 

GROUND BEEF. 

~~c 3 lb •. 98e 

KRAFT DINNER 
KING·NUT 

OLEO 
pkg. 1.0e YELLOW QUARTERED 

lb. 15e 
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR HICKORY-SMOKED 

CHIC~ENS TODAY 
READY TO EAT 

or MATCH 'EM $1 Sale 
Hunt's 4 Allen's Cut Green 8 
APRICOTS ............. ~:I= ~ans BEANS ........................... ~:;. cans 
BES'l'EX - Sliced 

PINEAPPLE !t-OI. ... _ ..... tiM 

R!lYjll R.S.P. 

CHERRIES !t-Ol. 
.. .. ..... ....... UDa 

RED 

GRAPES 

.lb.l0e 

Allen's 

SPINACH 16-oz • 
........... _....... tiM 

Allen', SWEET 

POTATOES 16-0z. .................. tins 

ORANGES 
2 dOlen 7ge 
Gel a 39c Plaatic 

Ora~e Peeler FREE 

RED 

POTATOES 

10lbl,29c 

Catsup 2 bottles 29c Cs~~riflower 
. :~, 

AUNT JEMIMA 

Cake Mix 1 .4Ibs. 29.~, W~i" 19c AApTHpA.N1es Dell U', Food 

LIBBY'S 

Pumpkin 
MI CHOICE 

OLEO 
-LIBBY'$

• CHICKEN 

I 

5 for • TURKEY. 

• BEEF 

FROZEN , $ 

Meat Pies 
GIANT 
BOX 

I Oyster Crackers 
\ , 

lb. 
box 29c 

OLD HOMESTEAD 
FULLY COOKED 

Ham 
Slices 

lb. 
roll 

lb. 

".I 

STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 9 'A.M. to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAYS: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

I 

ITP.IIYS' rD ~Ht'J" 
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r··············• Captains To ~ttle Wiegmann Is 
SPorts I At Guard Positions 

Ilorts I th.(~::=;=,:'~::::::::7Ih (ailed Team 

University High School cele
brates Homecoming tonight and 
the Bluehawks will attempt to 
make the celebra tion a success 
by winning tlleir 21st game in a 
row at the expense of New Lon

City High 
• 

Iowa City High School steps 
from the Mississippi Valley 
Conference play tonight, as 
Keumper of Carrol1-travels some 
220 miles in quest of rheir !irst 
grid victory as ,they meet the 
Little Hawks at 8 p.m. 

By WILL GRIM8Lty 
A •• elaled Pre.. perlt WI\ttr 

I ....J:.::.~~l. ~:::' .. n -•• in ~~~s n::~:. is the Bruins' first Workhorse • * * * _ contest with a Big Ten team 

don. 
"I think the boys are in an ex

cellent mental condition," Coach 
Carl Selin remarked Thursday. 
"After a couple close calls they 
have finally found out it's possi

The paroch\al school was or
ganized last year and as yet has 
not become an accredited school 
in the Iowa High School Athletic 

UCLA 20, Iowa 6: Despilt 
to Maryland, the Uclans 
have one of the countrY's 
teams. 

Other pickings: 
Mlchl .. n :lao Mlnn ..... I~ 
Notre Da me :!I, P.r'.e •• 
Du.ke :! l, Plttsbur,b ; 
Navy ·!1. Penn ': 

tOP-' r Ilia' •• nd ..... , RED WINGS WIN _ The De- since the 1954 Rose Bowl game 
troll Red Wings bvercame a 2-0 which they lost. The Bruins are 
Chicago lead on goals by Bi11 reported to be "pointing" for the 
Dineen and Ted Lindsay to gain Hawkeyes. 
a 2-2 tie in a tional Hockey Coach EvashevSki said \his 
League game a nst the Black- week that the Michigan game at 
hawks Thursda~ ight. Ann Arbor next week is more * * important than tonight's game, 

BROWN FOR ANAGER but that Iowa will try to win to-
The Pittsburgh rates 'fill hold night as much as they would try 
its annual bo of directors in any other game. • 
meeting early aext month lit If the Hawkeyes beat UCLA, 
which time it is expected that 

it wi11 mean.a break in the BruJ e L. Brown, sQJ1 ot the famed 
comedian, will succeed Bran~ ins' winning streak for Iowa-
Rickey as generlj.l manager and UCLA clashes. UCLA beat Iowa 
one of three leading candidates in 1938, 27-3; in 1947, 22-7, and 
- Fred (Dixie) Walker, Bobby in 1949, 41-25. 
Bragan or Andy Cohen - will 
be named field mana,ger. 

* * * CLEMSON WJT"S - Quartet"
back Charlie gussey steered 
Clemson to two quick first per
iod touchdowns to pace the Ti
gers to a 28-1.4 victory over 
South Carolina in' the teams' 53d 
state fair football game before 
an overllow crowd of 35,000 
Thursday. 

Phi Gammas Beal , 

~ella Up~ilQn, 18-6 
Phi Gamma Della, after being 

held to a scoreles~ tie in the [irst 
half, erupted IGlj three touch
downs in the secCfnd half to take 
an 18-6 intramural touch football 
game from Delta Upsilon Thurs-
day. ' , 

Both teams pl jl.yed tight de
fensive games in, the first ha f 
with the Phi Gams producing the 
only scoring thrcat. 

The second half was a differ
ent story when Phi Gamma 
started it off W1t~, a devastating 
running game. Mike Ryan reeled 
off big gains moving the ball to 
the D.U. nine-yard line. Here a 
change of tactics prod uced a 
scoring pass, Ryan to Bill Am
buren. Duane Dubois' dropkick 
tor the extra point was wide. 

Larry Lyons intercepted a 
Delta Upsilon pass moments 
later and returned the ball to 1j!e 
D.U. territory. Four plays later 
Lrons passed six yards to Scott 
MacKenzie lor the Delta Gams' 
second touchdown. 

With tWD minutes remam10g 
in the game, the tpelta Gammas 
threw a series of g~ses for their 
third score. Dubois dropkick was 
again wide. 

On the last play of the game, 
Bob Stuart of D.U. threw a per
fect stri'ke to Gary Berry in the 
end zone for the lone D.U. touch
down. A pass was incomplete l'n 
the extra point .try. 

UiT&ANlUaAL aE8ULTS 
Touth t·.albln 

Soulb Q.a. n 10, Quad Norlb ro .... 
III 

Q.ld We" re .. er .:~, Q~ld Eu' 
Ttt1Ve.. l~ 

\;J,mo A1,ho Ep.lloo ~. Alpha Epol. 
I ... PIO 

Phi hlllioD K.p, ~O. Del", 81, ... 
P' 0 

PhI Kappa P,I !I~. .Ita Chi I. 
fhl Gamma Dell .. 18. Della Up, lIon 6 
T he,a X I 20. PI X. ppa 7 . 
Alpha. KapJ'I& Psi o,rer Theta TaG, 

r.,lell . -----------------

Guards, Captains Clash 

Tonight's game will not only 
be a contest between a PaciUe 
Coast team and a Big Ten squad, 
but also a contest between two 
captain guards, Cal Jones of 
Iowa, and Hardiman Cureton of 
UCLA. 

Jones was named all-Ameri
can guard last year, and Wed
nesday of this week was picked 
as the midwest lineman of the 
week by the United Press. Jones 
stands 6 feet tall and we'ighs 225 
pounds. 

Cureton, on the other hand, is 
reputed to be the best lineman 
on the west coast. He is a senior, 
as is the Hawkeye captain, with 
two years experIence In the right 
guard posi~ion. He stands 6 feet 
taU and weighs ~20 pounds. 

Brown Best Rusber 

Outstanding for the Bruins is 
injured Ronnie Knox, 'halfback, 
who has been replaced on the 
starting team by Sam Brown. 
Brown has a 6.85 yards-per-try 
average for his 55 c.arries and 
377 yards gained. He has 'scored 
32 pOints this season. 

Knox, out with a shoulder jn~ 
jury, has only been in one play 
during UCLA's last two E{ames. 

Second-ranked! r u she r for 
UCLA is fullback Bob Daven
port, who has scored 24 points 
and has piJed up 244 yards on 
48 tries lor a 5.08 average. Jim 
Decker, right halfback, has 13 
points to his credit, and has 
rolled up 98 yards and 20 car
ries for 4.90 average. 

Knox has the best passing av
erage throwing 30 passes and 
completing 20 of them for 235 
yards and four touchdowns. 

Reichow Paces Hawks 
In the Hawkeye backfield, 

Reichow has both the best rush
ing and paSSing averages. The 
Iowa quarterback has carried 29 
times lor 181 net yards for a 6.8 
average. In passing Reichow has 
34 attempts and J8 completions 
for 348 yards and two touch
downs. 

Second in rushihg is fullback 
Wiegmann with 39 carries for 
151 yards and a 3.8 avera/ile. 
Ranked third is halfback Mike 
Hailer with 29 carries, 150 yards 
for a 5.1 average. 

* * * 
Probable Lineups 

IOWA UCLA 
GJbbons (202) ... ~ ... __ ... _ ......... ..L E ..... _................ Hermann (180) 
Bloomqatst (UI) r--_ .... _ L T ____ .... ........ _: ........ Willis (205) 
~sy (207) _ ............ _ ... _ .--.L G_~ ........... _ .. Cureton (220) 
Suchy (210) __ .... __ ... __ C __ .... __ ..... __ ....... Matheny (190) 
J,nes (225) ......... _ .... __ ... _ ... _ R G .......... __ ......... ... Brown, J. (195) 
Bowen (205) ... .. __ ........ _._ .... __ R T .... __ .... _._ .... Moreno (Z89) 
Freeman (235) _ .... ___ ........ R E_. __ .. _ .... _ ... ..... Loudd (205) 
Reichow (200) ................ __ .... Q B. ... __ ._ ..... ...... ___ BaJIard (185) 
SlDl&h (1'75) ~ __ .. ~ ..... _ ............ LHB .... . _ .. _ .. _._ .... BroWll, S. (170) 
\tncent (Ill) ........ , ....... __ .... RHB ................ ___ .... Deeker (170) 
WlefD\aDIl (190) _ ... _ .... _ ........ F B __ ............ _ DaveDJIOrt (198) 

Time and Pl:oe: Me8lOl'Ial Coliseum, Los Ao,eles, CallI., 18:S' 
p,m. '(Iowa Tlme )r. 

AtteDdaoce: ",100 expected. Tickets avanable to 1111 stadium 
capacUy 01 102,000. 

Jroadcuta: WHO, Des l\foilaea; WMT, &C&G, Cedat" )lapida, 

·ARGAfNS· SAVINGS 

t RACINE'S 

OeD.loe Leather 

BlriFiLits 
Imported 

COli ;oRSES Genulne'rlar $.249 .. 
Values to ' . PIPE-S' 

,3.50 . 49 
Speclal at ,' C IUY NOW ~D SAVEl 

Dome.tic 

and 

Meet Your Friends at 

A senior, who in six short 
weeks has experienced all the 
ups and downs most football 
players find in a career, is Roger 
Wiegmann~ Iowa fullback. 

Wiegmann ' apparently has 
sewed up the first string fullback 
job with the Hawkeyes, and is 
rapidly earning a reputation as 
the workhorse of the Iowa squad. 
He's carried more times than any 
other back for Iowa, and has 
produced often enough til merit 
praise from the Io wa coaches. 

• Fi~hts tor Position 
Rog had to fight tooth and 

nail this year to grab a starting 
berth that was his to begin with. 
He was a capable and dependable 
fullback through his sophomore 
and junior years, playing both 
seasons behind Binky Broeder. 
When Broeder completed his eli
gibility in 1954, Wiegmann fig
ured to take over the fullback 
duties with no trouble. But 
Head Coach Forest Evashevski, 
worried. about Wiegmann 's lack 
of speed ill spring practice, sug
gested that the Waverly native 

(Dolly low ... Photo by Bill Smith) 
UNIVER ITY HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS ,ather around the 
pre -Homecomin, bonfire Thursday night in preparation for the 
anaual meetln.- with New London tonlllht at the Iqwa. practice 
field, north of the Iowa stadium. Game time is 7:30 p.rn. 

lose wme weight. -------------------~....-'-...----

Spnders, UCLA Fear 
Iowa, Big oren Squads 

ble to be beaten." 

:Clqse Calls' 

The "close calls" .selin was re
ferring to were tbe last two 
games, West Branch a~d Colum
bus JUnction . U-H1gh edged West 
Branch, 20-18, and got by Co
lumbus Junction . 20-7, with a 
touchdown spree the last 16 
minutes of the game. 

" I've tried to keep the boys 
from looking forward to next 
week's game with Mt. Vernon," 
Selin said, "and think I've been 
successful." 

Tied With Mt Vernon 

Mt. Vernon is currently tied 
for the lead in thc Easlern Iowa 
Hawkeye Conference, and to
night will travel to West Branch, 
a team that seems to loose all 
the close ones. 

Besides thl-' U-High defeat, 
West Branch, was· b tell last 
week,by New Lo~dOl) " la-7. 

Selin released some interesting 
statistics on his star haJEback, 
Jerry Sc:hoe~tcldel. T~ lU!lged 
180 pound r ha.s 'C.rrjli4 tM baJJ 
70 times from scl'irumage to' 639 
yards, an average 01 better than 
nim: yards per carry. 

Southpaw Passer 
Schoenfelder, who throws the 

football like a bullet. has also 
completed three touchdown pass-

Association. Keumper has no 
senior boys but next year the 
school will reach full stature as 
an accredited school, with pupils 
in all four grades. 

fThe Knights are coached by 
Jim Crin'lmings and have man
aged to score only 12 points in 
their five losses while their op
ponents have gathered 198 points. 

The Little Hawk coach, Frank 
Bates, announced two major 
changes in the starting line-up. 
Burton Garwood and Phil Cline 
will be ~he Iirst team ends. Bates 
also stated, "that no specia l pre
paration has been made for the 
game, as we have scouted them 
only once which was in their 
34-0 defeat at Dowling of Des 
Moines." 

COU FALLS, IOWA 

A,.,. 88. C.lumbul (l 

t\l arrlan4 3S, S),raeule I! 
Okla boma .~ t I Colorad •• 
Wi.conlh, !"il, Oblo Stat.e it 
Mlchl,ID Slale !1. 1I11n.I, • 
Ind iana 20. NertbwtP:ter. l' 
lewa State Lt. X.a! ... 8tal, 11 

,,,,, •. m~u.n' or 
! ,.-1 CoohrliDte 
. ;St , ... , CellrereDte 
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CJl:~~ .. 4 II :SIi 
~ ,: .... stations 
;:. , .... I 
.:" ,1ft .. F 

II.tI ••. 
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Photofinishing 
I-Hour Service clear Lake 

Rolls Brought in 
by 9 A.M. 

Ready by 5 P.M. 
Done In Our Own 8tudle 

Young's Studio 
3 S. Dubuque 

presents 

Dick Kaufman 
and His DlxJelanden 

Every Friday 'Night 

Killed by T 
cu;AR LAKE 

dergarten tot, 
wJS killed here 
way home from 

He was the 
!tIr1I. Kenn eth 

The child 
by 

Complete Dinners Served ~;i;;; __ ~iiiiii~ 
Seven Nights a Week 

TItY OUIt TAMO! ~ OItIOiNAL 
OUISEPPE PIZZA P1E 

On Press-Radio-TV Day at 
Iowa lfug. 31, Wiegmann appear
ed, looking gaunt and thill. Nor
mally a 210-pounder (he weigh
ed 205 as a freshman), he Ihad 
reduced over the summer to 185. 
Observed Evy at the time: ."It 
doesn't seem possible, but Wieg
mann is slower at 185 than he 
was at 2JO. We think he must 
have taken the weight off too 
fast; it's the only explanation 

By JERRY MEASER 
Sports I!dllor. U LA Dally Bruin 

LOS ANGELES - No one at UCLA is taking tonight's contest 
with Jowa lightly. Coach Red Sanders and his team know that a 
team from the Big Ten can beat" any team in the nation on any 

es with his so uthpaw flips. ';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iI 
With the exception of Dick i 

we can think or." 
Dropped to Third Team 

The weakened Wiegmann was 
far below his 1953 and) 954 per
formances, and it took the Iowa 
coaches little time to notice it. 
Wiegmann was dropped to sec
ond string, and then to third 
team. At this point, he further 
jeopardized his chances by suf
fering a pal'tial shoulder separa
tion that put him out of contact 
work for ten days. 

Enterirlg the UCLA game to
day, Wiegmann has carried 39 
times for a net gain of 151 ya rds 
an average of 3.8 yards. He 

Roger Wiegmann 
Has Ups and Dowlls 

works welI as the feeder on 
Iowa's revamped single wing at
tack, and bas shown he can buck 
up the middle for needed yardage 
with consistency. 

And that completes the cycle. 
Roger Wi~gmann, a ljtarler on 
Sept. I, a third-stringer on Sept. 

is a starter once more. He 
seem willing to give up 

the job again. 

given day. • 
After the Bruins' close game with Stanford where the Indians 

unleashed a devastating pessing altack in lhe final half only to 
lose 21-13, UCLA knows that 
they are by no means the great 
defensive club they were last 
season, although they are not too 
far behind. 

Nation's Best Guards 
Fans out here are anxious to 

see the battle between Guards 
Hardiman Cureton of UCLA and 
Calvin Jones of Iowa. Consensus 
around these partl> is that these 
two are the Hnest guards in the 
nation. 

Along with Cureton the Bruins 
have another excellent guard in 
Jim Brown. Coach Sanders rates 
him as one of the be.st he has 
even seen. 

In the backfield the Bruins 
have two all-American candi
dates. Bob Davenport made seV
eral all-American teams last 
season and is having his best 
year in '55. Not only is he a great 
runner but he is one 01 the fine'lt 
defenSIve halfbacks on the coast. 

Brown and Bruins 

mark. These two. h,\ve excl\llent 
l>l:b3 .in Chuck H01laway and 
Bob Burgdahl. Hollaway, former 
Ft. Ord Army star, is the faslest 
man on the team and the leading 
pass receiver while BUl'gdahl 
trades starting roles with Ballard 
each week. 

Last ear every team th:lt the 
Bruins played knew exactly what 
UCLA ould uo - run. It was 
either the tailback optional 
around end. th£' tailback off 
tackle, Davenport up tHe middle 
or Decker on the famous Bruin 
reverse. Opponents knew what 
was going to ha ppen but they 
couldn't stop the sheer power. 

Ditferent Year 
This year 1t 1S differen!. A 

passing attack has been added. 
Ends Rqnnie Loudd, John Smith 
and John Hermann and Tom Ad
ams are the best foursome Sand
ers has ever had at UCLA. With 
,Brown. Knox and Doug Bradley 
pasSing they have an excellent 

"When Brown goes the Bruins lhreat. 
go." That's the saying about Center Steve Palmer twisted 
UCLA's line tailback Sam his knee against Stanfotd and 
Brown. Brown ran [or 119 yards his sub Jim Matheny received a 
on nine carries against Stanford gash in his arm that required 
which prompted Indian Coach eight stitches so the Bruins may 
Chuck Taylor to comment, be a bit weak at center. 
"Brown is the best runner 1 have Lack Depth 
seen all year." Considering the The big diffE.'rence between 
Indians had played Michigan the 1954 and 1955 Bruin squad 
State an.d Ohio State, that's a is the lack of depth in lhe '55 
pretty ~lg honor. . . line. Though the men are ade-

BacklOg' Brown up IS Ron Ole. quale they don't compare with 
Knox, the most publicized player 'Jast ;ear's "shock troops" who 
10 the country. Kno~ has had were almost a.~ good as the first 
shoulder trouble since the Mary- string. 
lan~ game, but ~~ is expected to Iowa can expc;ct to sec one of 
be 10 top condltlo~ today . A!l the hardest-hitting, fastest teams 
that has been said about hJS it will meet all vear when it 
passi~g is tru~, l'u: you have to plays the Bruins~ UCLA has 
see hlm to believe It. striking power from any placc on 

National Leader the field. "This is the best of-
Rounding out the backfield is fensive team I have ever had at 

Jim Decker at wingback and UCLA" w<\s the statement Coach 
Bruce Ballard at bloCkin gback'l Sanders made at the start of ~he 
Decker led the nation in yards year, and it looks as if he was 
per carry last year with a ) 0.1 quite right. • 

................................................... ~ 
BE SURE 'YOU 'SEE I 

•• • 
"'Bra~y Beaman" 

. of E. V. Price & Co. 

Friday pnd Saturday, ct. 21 and 22 

7:oilo, Expert 
. 

material to select from 

I • • • I 
I • • • • • • •• -• • • II • ... . ; 

Means , defensive left end, and 
Dave Brodsky, reserve t ackle, the 
Bluehawlt squad 'is in excellent 
condition. Both boys are defi
nitely out of the game tonight 
with bad colds. 

Game time is 7:30 and will be 
played on the new Iowa practice 
field north of the stadium. 

FINAL J1JDGE 
The Inlernational Olympic 

Committee is th e body that 
awards the sites for the Olympic 
Games and is the final judge of 
all questions concerning the rules 
bearing on the Games. 

.. 

Ced::a.r Ra plcn. Iowa. 

Friday 

"BEST WESTERN SWI G" 
, TO~I OWEN 'S 

Cowboy. 

Saturday 
That "New Stn allon" 

JACK MANTHEY 
and Ills All SCar Band or 

tare. Rildio & TV A rllat. 

Ne'" Wed. 

"OVER 28-NITE" 

DON HOY 
& illS ORCHESTRA 

The. nand that is rOf.kln, the 
Nation with Us Ult Retord •. n" 

BOYD BENNETT 
& HIS ROCKETS 

I .' 
. 14. LONGIN·ES·WI1TNI4.UEFI WI4.T~H ·" 

~'t' ."'. , • .,.I-e.,e ~ 
pre".","' • •• x z 

f ............. dI,.rC" 

~~[g4 ~ 
Elegant 14K white or yellow gold ~ 
case, set with two flnp diamonds. l: •• I ~ 
Expansion bracelet. Comes in Its • 
own sitin Ind velvet·lined IIIItll- > 
jewel case. $89.50 fTI. __ ~ 

J OS E. _ CoIJege 

• • i 
' I 

• loy Wlndprs ' . Ed Milt"", ' . 
~ .................................................... I 

r 

Others froDl '$34 

.1. - FUIf(S 

z 
a 
z 
'" ... 
~ 

"J fit. !e.{' tt" ~ 
-,,, ;olll'r 50 '~r''' 't ~ 

A LOI'iGJNf:8.WI·TTNAU~" WATt;H ; 

Thrift Days 215-217 S. 
ECONOMY . 

Specials TENDER 
... . •• $895 POT 

PORK B 
• 

Suede Jackets 
or 

Cape Skin • 

Values to $13.50 

Values to $22.5G 

.EWERS MEN'S: SlORE 
21 S. Clinton 

'.S.G. 
I 

\ 

l (Olive Green) 

I • 
Truly unusual, distinctive and fresh! This is a subtle, 

masouline shade fast gaining preference among men ' 

who know. Cut In our 1amous DUKE MODE~ ex-

pressly for Stephens. $10 

20 S. Clinton 

H01MEL'S 
AND 

SEEDLES! 
FLORIDA 

TOM)3 , 
16-01. 

SWEET f 

WITH YOl 
FOLG 

I~ 

Economy No. 
Dally un! 

Monday UI 



....... Mass and Hol y Commualon 
It;. ",m ' l CODferenee 
~ , .. , Stations of the Cr.ss, 
4:11 ,m .. CODfereoc:e 
~~ ,.m., Conference an d BeuedlcU.n 
ellDAf "'t al Iftd 11 :30 a.m., 1'1&15 
! ) .m .. SbUOD.s or tbe trosl t=- ,.ID, Conference 
~:. ,m., Flnal Conrerenee and 8 ene-

I ~1:~~·N.wm.n Clu b l upper ~, SIU.\ 
'n& CeDter. 

g Cle;Lak; Child 
Killed by Tru\ck 

The Rev. T. C. Donlon 
Retreat Speaker 

CLEAR LAKE (JP) - A kin
dergarten tot, Kevin Winders, 
w.s killed here Thursday on his 
way home from school. 

Ila He was the son of Me. and NOW 2 SERVICES I Mrs. Kenneth Winders. o The child ran into a truck, 
driven by Robert Funk, Clear 
Lake, near the intersection of 

_.AlIUlWan .106 and 107, investiga

.50 

•. 50 

• • 

. • fi e \'\S crushed be
the roo , peels. 

USE OF GLASS FIBER 

The uses for g~ass fiber al
ready exlentlS frbh'\ 'insulation to 
uto bodies and t. are expanding 

rapidly, say~,.\t.hf' ,rational Geo
Soci~tY/ 

215-217 S. Dubuque 
ECONOMY SUPER 

• EXTRA FAST Service 
In at 10 - Out dt 3 

• 24-HOUR SERVICE 

FREE MOTHPROOFING 
a' 

Varsity Cleaners 
AerO .. from Ibe .imllu, 

17 E. WllIIhlngton • Dial Un 

101 S. Clinton 
ECONOMY NO. 1 

TENDER ~:~~I ~~:: :~:f ~~! 3 9 
very little waste. 

PO.l ROASTS/b. C 

PORK BUTT ROASTS .... .. Ib. 37c 
HORMEL'S SUGAR-CURED 

' AND SMOKED 

lb . 

49~ 

CENTER-CUT 

PORK 
CHO~S 

lb. 

FRESH PORK HOCKS . lb.29c 
\ 

--------~--~~-----------------------
ALL-MEAT BOLOGNA .lb.39c 
SUGAR-CURED & SMOKED FRESH-DRESSED & DRAW 

PICNICS HENS 
lb. lb. 

2ge 31e 
WIENERS Ib.2ge 
PURE GROUND BEEF .lb.29c 

. OYSTERS Fresh from 
Baltimore .. . pint 8ge 

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 3 for lOc 
~ORIDA SLICING 

TOMATOES 
DELICIOUS, JONATHAN, 

or GRIMES GOLDEN 

APP.LES 

4 Ibs.39c 
EATMOR CRANBERRIES ... lb. 17c 
• • I 

SWEET POTATOES .... . ' .3 Ibs. 19c 

WITH YOUR ORDER 
FOLGER'~ 

lb. 

79c 

Economy No.1 Store Hours 
Dally until 6 P.M. 

Monday until 9 P.M. 

INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 
large jar 

$1 49 
LARGE HEAD 

CAULIFLOWER 

19ct 
I Economy Super Store Hours 

Daily until 6 P.M. 
Salurday until 9 P.M. 

. ' 

( 
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'Heretic' Minister, State Unitarian Meeting Begins Here Joday Bargebuhr To Lecture on Courtly Loy i 
. fl. 

The Iowa Unitarian Association--------------:-------------
will begin its annual meeting college and high school divisions sociation Banquet at the Masonic 

Prof. Frederick Bargebuhr, 
Lime when Western European lit

School of Religion, will speak on erature was generally ascetic in 
here tonight. of Liberal Religious youth. Temple. His talk is entitled "Se- "Courtly Love, Soiominic Here- tone. 

The Iowa Unitarian Association The Rev. ' A. Powell Davies, paration of Church and Slale: sy, and the Jews" at 8 p.m. Mon- To explain thJs colt adiction, 
day in the Senate Chamber of ·Pro!. Bargebuhr will discuss the 

George P. Crl. .. t, the Wiscon
sin Lutheran pastor who was 
convicted on heresy charges last 
July has turned irfhis ordination 
papers, Dr. Paul E. Bishop, presi
dent of the Northwest synod of 

includes Unitarian societies in nated Unitarian minister and The Way to Tolerance." Blan
'Iowa and in Eastern Nebraska author will speak on _"Does Be- shard's varied career Includes 
and Northern Kansas. Delegates Jievlng Make People Good?" at wotk as an author, editor, law
from Universalist churches in 8 p.m. at Shambaugh Lecture yer, labor union organizer, and 
{he area will also attend. Room. Davies is minlster of the public officIal. . 

. 'pre-Renaissance atmo here of 
Old Capito\. Cordoba. The public invited. 

His lecture will be the first in 
a series sponsored jointly by the U-HElGlITS COUNCIL 

MeeUng here In conluncUon All-Souls Church in Washington, Banquet tickets arc available Humanities Society and the A University Heig ts Town 
with the as ociallon will be the D.C. and a religious book re- at the First Unitarian Society, Graduate College. Council meeting was not sc:hed-

th'e United Lutheran Church tn p f F k T S k 
Jitmerica announced Wednesday. ro. un e 0 pea . 

Crist who Is now a graduate At Langu_age Conferehee 
student at the State University Prot. Erich Funke, head of the 
oC Iowa, will be no longer rec- Department oC German, will 

viewer for the New York TimE's Iowa Ave and Gilbert St. 
Sunday Book Review section. Special speaker at the Sunday 
The public is invited to attend service will be the Rev. Walde
the lecture. mar Argow, Cedar Rapids. The 

Saturday. Paul Blanshard, we1\ sermon is: "How Can Liberal 
known writer and lecturer, will Religion Meet the Challenge ·)f 
speak at the Iowa Unitarian As- Neo-Orthodoxy?" 

In studying eleventh century uled for Thursday nlght as mls
Spain, Prof. Bargebuhr found takenly reported Thursday. 'fhe 
thal much of the Hebrew poetry special meeting to plan a protest 
of the time used courtly love as of the routing of the Highway 6 
its theme. This poetry 01 me- bypass through pniversity 
dieval Spain resembles later Heights has not yet been sched
Italian Renaissance works at :I uled or held. 

ognized as a pastor and he can- leave Monday to attend the ~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:j;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~~~iiil 
not perform ministerial acts oC meeting of the South Central 
the Lutheran church. Modem Language Association at 

Crist was suspended from his the University 01 Texas. 
Funke will be guest speaker at 

pastora le In Durham, Wis., ear- the Oct. 28 banquet of the lang
llier by Dr. BIshop, pending his uage association. He will talk on 
appeal to the synod's annual con- the development of teaching 
venUon In Milwaukee. next modern languages. 
spring. Dr. Bishop said that the The German professor wlll I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 
appeal still stand ~. also dellver a lecture Oct. 26 at L: 

The convention js required by the University of Texas. The title 
the synod's constitution to re- of Funke's lecture will be "Inter-
view the trial and set the penalty. relation of Art Poetry." 

• 

·BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 

~~'O~~ 
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Come to the , 

~. MAGIC MIX FOR 156 
Pol·itical Education Rally 

River Room> Iowa Memorial Union 

MONDA'i, OCTOBER 24 
7 P.M.' 

The w~ot, why and wherefore of labdYs position in 
politics . 

MOVIE: " ROOSEVELT STORY" 
How soup lines changed to production linea and the work

ing man regained hIs self.respect . 

SPEAKERS: 
eARL J. BAUM, secretary· treasurer, Iowa State Federation 

of Labor. 
MARTIN PARDEKOOPER, JR ., director of education, lowo 

St.ate Federation of. Labor. 
MRS. MARGARET THORNBURGH, notional director of 

women's division, Labor's League for Pol l'Iica I Edu· 
. cation. 

Open 10 the public- no charge. 
or' Bring the family . 

• I 

. Sponsored by ,. 

IOWA CITY FEDERATION OF LABOR 
• 1 

, . 

Suqdenly It's G:hristmas 
... ' 

• I Of .. . . 
• 

• I 

And irs not a bit too early 
"-
to order your own personal 

PHOTO GREETING CARDS 

Photo greetings are really personal, 

and our new designs will accommo· 

date any popular-size negative 

horizontal, vertical, or square. 

Bring in your snapshot negatives 

now aod save your lust-minute 

worries. 

2S cards with envelopes 2.50 
SO cords with envelopes 3.25 

100 carels with enveloPes 6.00 

Prices based on all card. 
made from ODe nerative. 

Th~ . CAMERA SHOP of 

.'LOWI' REWt.:DRUG 
124 Ensl Coll8g8 Str.el 

Lost and Found 
Miscellar,oou$ For Sale Rooms for Rent Autos for Sare 

roUND. new IhOeol It'll In Dental Bulld- TWO double room. nicely fu ..... l,hed FOR Sale: 10411 Bulck SlOper. 4-<loor. 
Inl. Call Ext. 2237. Io.-U REMINGTON automailc ohol.un. Dial and eqUipped ror lout studenU. II radio and heater. A-I condltlon. Phnllc 

LOST: Gold bar pin wllh a1x pearl.. 3211. 10·2'1 .... anled. ean dye kitChen pr\yllele In 0869. ' 10-21 
Reward. Call 89'71. 10-21 WILL ell ~I •• crUlce. new 16 laule au. mornln, . Phone 8.iIII48. to-22 FOR SALE: 11148 Old. mobUe cony.rtI-

Services 
to",a\lc Swa,e ahotllUn ~nd IlUn C.... ' ble. Call Herb. X3J7.. 10·11 

Phone 4-2658 .alter 6 p.m. 10-22 ROOMS for men. unclcr,radu.tes. 230 
North Dubuque. 10-2'/ 

JEEPSTER In roo<! condlUoq, Dial 6941 . 
10·!1 PHOTOnNlSHING: In by t . oul by BRAND NEW: 19~ ScoU·Atwater 

~. Done In our own "ark room. Lowe", Motor. ~ H.P .. ,Ull In peeldnl. 1175. SINGLE room for Sluden l . c1Ol-e In. Dial } 
prices. Youn,', Siudio. 3 S. Dubuque. Phone 5847 .!ler 5:30. 10·20 5239 atter 5:30 p.m. 10·22 roR SALE: I~t Ford Tudor. Sludent 

11·) needs cash. must . ell. Phone ~20'1 
THA VER collap Ible bally bUllY; "ewly arter live. 10-21 

rel\o, ... ted Hoo"er uprlghl vacuum Typing 
wlm attachment,; Hollywood bed com-Wonted 
plele with sprlnll •. Phone 5&19. 10.12 FOR SALE : 1.:14 IVlo-loned Plymoulh 

WANTED-Som~ne 10 tutor In Spanish. ______ -:-____ -:--__ TYPJNG _ IBM ev.c'~I"e h.'pewrll .. r . bani top . Ellcell .. nl cond ition. ,Ie n. 
~ u, below book Drlce. Call Allen Hall .1 

4-02 18. 10-21 ,50.00 CA clERA. FI.9 lens. aUochmcnho. TheIl. and "' .... uscript-qulck ""rvlee. TV Cenler. Ex\. 2AID4. 10.21 

furn iture for Sale . 
AUCTION Sat.: Mrs. Bohmk .. •• nou.e

hold ruml hln,. 1:30 p .m. saturday. 
Oelober 22 In OlCford' II . blOckl oJ 
bank. Otto Kasper. Auctioneer. 10-22 

Pets 

FOR SAU: Cocker puppl ... Dial 4600. 
10- 22 

Instruction 

Cheap. Can 8-0686. 10·20 8-.2442. 11 -20 1 _________ ..... __ _ 

Child Core BLANKETS. qun~. bed" bed roOm TYPINC or any kind . 01.1 4-2793. 1l·I~R 
, ullel. occo .Ional cba,rs. nil'. dre. -"fl. chesll of drawer.. mlrrort. drop TYprNO 8.0730. H.12R CIIlld care my 1I0me. Dial 3411. ...,.t tables. Iypewrlters.healers. tlat '.'--___ . _______ _ 

10.29 

Iron. looller. - HOCK.EYE LOAN. TYPING. 9202. R. IO·23 CARl: (or m"l1 chii'd In my hom~. 
126'. S . Dubuque. • 10-20 Phone '2J~. {, 10-27 

TYPINO. mlmeoerIPhm.. and notary _. 
NEAR-NEW typewriter. mu I .Ie.lrlce. pubhc. Mary V. Burn •• 601 Iowa Stale 

Call 5070. 10·20 Bank, 01.1 2650. 10·22 

TYPINO. Dial 51ij8. 10·21R 

Who Doel It TYPiNO. 8-0429. 10-3R 

WARD'S BARBER SHOP .. Where 

Apartment for R~nt 

TWO·and·one·haU-rooll' apartment anI! 
block from Ealll. Hall , $70 • month. 

Utllltl6 Included. 8·3465 alter e. 10-25 

BALLROOM d." •• leuo" •• Mimi Youd. Ib ... tudenls 110. Appointment. ,Iodly 
IVurlu. Dial 84.~. 11-20 nccepled. 24'~ S. Clinlon. U·S 1953 Pontiac 8 1951 Hudson Hornet 

Adult dance I .. ",n, - Ballroom. Bal· 
let. Tap. Darlene HIll. Dlal 7161. 11-4 PERSONAL LOANS on Iypewrllora. 

phol\o.rraph l . .ports equlpmenl .nd 

Help Wonted 
Jewelry. HOCK-EYE LOAN COMPIIJo/Y. 
1261" S. "Dubuque. RIO·2S 

D6 IT YOUnSELF-;m;-;OOb 'lr';;;; 
MAN tor work In .rocery .tore. Experl- Benlon Street Re.,tal Service. 462 E. 

ence neee. ary. Apply In person. 11,,1 . Benton. 8·3831. 1\.11 
stan', Gtoe~ry. 10-2:l 

WANTED: Plrl ·ll me ..,....,I.ry 12 10 15 
houl'll per week . 01.1 8·3181 all~noon. 

only {or ~polnlmenl. '30 South Linn. 
10·21 

WANTED : FountaIn help . ExceUeni' 
hours an" .alary. MU.f ~ply In p~. 

IOn. Lubin" Drue IIlore. 11·15 

SALESLADY ,,,.ntea; Salary and com
"' .... Ion . Five day week. Wnyners 

hw.W~ lW3 

The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

4191 

1951 Hudson Hornet , 
Club Coupe 

Dark green, Hydramatic, 
rl!dio, heater. All new tires. 

$695.00 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MA~KET 

Hudson Cars - GMC Trucks 

.1 • 
"Excuse me, but is this seat taken ?" 

Chieftain Deluxe 2·door 

Radio, heater, two-tone paint, 
low mileage, extra clean. 

$1,195.00 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MARKET 

Hudson Cars - GMC Trucks 

4·door Touring Sedan 

Radlo, heater. Hydramatlc, 
one ownllr. Has had best or 
care - lboks and runs like 
a new car. 

$695.00 

KENNEDY'S 
AUTO MARKET 

Hudson Cars - GMC Trucks 

Opening at Our New 

Location Next to 

Coralville Rollercade 

1953 Pontiac .- 1953 Ford 

1956 Ford Victoria •.. 

1951 Pontiac -
2S Others to Choose from! 

Coralvdle Auto Sales 
Phone 8-3772 

OHiee at Rear of Lot 

~~---------------------------------- -~.~------------------------------------~----------
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Sees: little Change 
In Russian Policies The 'Central Body of the Iowa 

City Federation ot Labor is spon-
Local offices and ~Iections 'soring a politiC;) I education pro-

should be removed from politics, the handling ot recent electric gram meeting In the River Room 
. Pro!. Nieholas Riasanllvsky of the Department of History, Thurs- City Councilman Ansel Chapman utility rate incrcase in such a ~~ ~hep .~~,m~i~;e~n:.n'Gr:r~~;::. 

day called Russian behavior at the Geneva Conference "a change Blodgett called .or changes told the Rotary Club Thursday. way that it was fair to the peo- 722 KiCkwood Ave., announced 
of attltud~ more significant than anylhini that has taken place that would mak2 lhe clty-mana- Chapman, whose speech ex- pie of Iowa Cily, are all accom- Thursday. 
Iljnce World War 1I." but said he believes the Soviets are stalling ger government work tor the plained and defended the city pHshments of the present form Designated as the "Magic Mix 
lor time and have not really changed lheir aims for world domina- next two years. He said thaL manager form of city govern- of city government," Chapman tor '56," the program is planned 
lion. Roan's salary is too hi~h and ad- ment, emphasized that local af- ,aid . to consider cu'hent political ob-

Riasanovsky spoke at a Young vocated ret:Jrning representative fairs should not be approached "We will continue to carry out jectives. 
Democrats meeting. He is a CI, R d j!'overnmenl to the people; take from the standpoint of what is ihe bridge and street improvc- Scheduled speakers are Earl J. 
native of Russia and teaches I y ecor the people in the government's better for a particular political ment program, and we have Baum, secretary-treasurer of the 
courses in Rll."Sian and Euro- confidence; pubJi~h thc CMA's party, but rather, what is best bcen able to interest a national Iowa Slate Feqeration of Labor; 
pean history. long range plans, and end (he for the ci~y of Iowa City, industry ~o locate one of It$ Marti~ Pardekooper Jr., dIrector 

The possibillty BJRTIlS one-man rule. "There is no Democratic way p1anls in Iowa Ci ty," he added. of education of [owa Federation 
of an atomic war Municipal subsidizing of a oI, collecting g/lJ'bage, nor a Re- There are other advantages of of Labor; and Mr,s. ~ Mal'garet 
which couLd 1'e- Mr. and Mrs. Owen Phelps, private ambulanc(' service to re- bUtan way ,Of repairing streets," lhe city manage: syslem o~er Thornburgh of Washington, D.C., 
suit in world de- 720 Finkbine Park. a girl Wed- place the ;lre,;enl police ambu- he ald. the Mayor-Co~nC)1 form of city national director of Women's Di-
struction could nesday at University Hospitals. lance was advi~eci by Blodgett. Cha pman, who was elected to ,goyernment, ChapmaI;l said. I vi ion at Labor' La ~e tor Po-
have cau~d the Mr. and M:s. Ronnie Schu- "They bou({ht two s1ation the council in .19~3 with Council (jUy Is All UuslDeSS I t ~' litiCaI Edu~ation_ 
SovJet attitude to macher, Williamsburg,. a girl wagons end threw a cot ' ill t"le Manager AssoQlatlO(I ~upport,otold ' "The running or a oity is bis The meeting is open to the pub-
chan,e, hI!' said. Wednesday at Mercy H03pitail. back end," Blodgett said. He ~e Rotarian,s that city manager business," he said. "We need f1 lic at no cost. , 

"The CRm mu- Mr. l:\nd Mrs. Dean Hagen, Ox- quoted Ro~n. wh(·n asked about system oC cIty. government has man who has had training and ~, ' 
nists," he said, ford , a girl Wednesday at Mercy oxygen eq~lipmenl, as saying, "If served Iowa City well the last I experience in thlll pat ticular NO POLIO CASES 
"h n ve ained Hospital. they're thaI far gone, let them go four years. Clilid. A City Manag~r has these Wh:~B:Al),EN, Gertnany (IP) _ 
~ch since the Rlasanovsky Mr. and Mrs. Keith Ruecker(, the rest of the way." Improvemems Named qualifications." The U.S. Air Force in Europe 
end of World War II. We almost F V' il t g' I 

orest lew tra er cour ,a 11' "Desides advoc'1ting the dls- "The raise of wagcs to the city The long-range planning, he Says there have been no confirm-clime to a war over Formosa, but Th d t M H ·t I " 
maybe t decided they had urs ay l\ erey OSpl a . missal of Roan, Chopek said that I employes, the new system of said is not intorrupted evel'y cd cases of poliomyelitis among 

DEATHS the City Council should rea~~el.· t garbage and refuse collection, two' years under the city mana- military personnel's children in-petter qui and assume a new 1 lk' 
attitude." Robert Richards, 51, Muscatin"!, pnd limit authority of the city eHmination of the city dump, and ger system. oeu ated with the Sa vaccine. 

RiasanoWky also said that the Wednesday at University Hospi- manager. I 
Soviet Union is faced with in- tals. He said that ?ofter fou r years 
terna) economic and leadl?rship Raymond Eugene Young, 21, of trial the council-manager sys- .. 
p{oblems. He said these dltlicuL- Muscatine, Wednesday at Uni- tem does not c:\rry out the wishes 
ties may have caul'ed a postpone- versity Hospitals. of the people. 
ment of a possible.' war. MARRIAGE LICENSE I The candid!lles w.ere :,ntro-

'Poapone the War' Frederick G. Kaspcr, 22, and I ~uced b~ Atly. Edward L, 0 Con-
' ''Th'e sp rit ot Geneva," he Katherine M. Roberts, 24, both nor, chall'mnn of the NPTL. 

rommentp.d, "is based, on the of Iowa City. O'Cotmor told the ~roup 0( 

Soviet sid on either or both not . ! about 50 pers.ons that the CMA 
to have an iltomic wor because ot DIVORCE APPLICATION is "trying to paint the li ly." The 
the destr~(jon, or (0 postpone Minevl'a Geisendorfer trom (lily Council, he said, can lire 
the war cl1use of internal Henry Geise1'\dorrel'. 'Roan but they ('un not tell him 
problems! DISTRICT COURT what to do. 

Rlasano ky, ..... ho WflS in Ellr- A $7,566.25 damage sui t ____ ;;;;; ______ _ 
ope at the time of the Genpva brought by Thomas J. Parker DOOR5I QPEN 1:15-9:45 
talks, said there was an upsurge against William W. Vilhauer was m 1) 
of better feeling towaM the dismissed. The suit was the l'e- , -r{.T.'l~t .t'f, , 
United St es [II the Communist suit of injuries to Parker, when -ll:. f.JJ_ 
and 1nde~ndent pre'lS which had involl'ed in a caf-pcdes(ri\ln ac-
belm hostile to America. cident. ' ST.ARTS TO.DAY He Indicated that many people Iiii __________ iiiiiiiiijj 
have interpreted the new atti- • "AT POPULAR PRICE~" 
tude of the Russians as an indi- .\ " 
cation ot thelr willingness to cs- '" ;u:,J : It • ':!" 
tabli~h friendly relations with - ~ -- - _.1" 
the U.S. Starting TODA YI 

No ann In oviet 
, "I am afraid ," he said, "there 
Is little ground for tha t hope. The 
Soviet Union really hasn't 
changed." , 
. Riasanovsky said anothcr atti
tude towai'd the sph·rt of Geneva 
is that the RWI~i a ns are making a 
tacticill mQve in order to attack 
us tomorrow in the manner of 
the Japan~ e in 1941. He added 
he did not believe this was the 
motive of the Soviet Union. 
, "The ~nvj"'I." hI' ~aid, "wanl 
time to adjust to their problems.'; 
He' indicated that a cooperative 
iJ.Uitude rrI!ly be considered by 
Soviet leaders as the ):lest l;olu
tio'n for th~ l?resent. 
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